
le's Protest Ctts ' 
'amphlet Revi.ion 
WASHINGTON fit - ~ Sta" 
epartment announced Tuesday It 
ill rewrite a historical P8Illphtet 
I Berlin, to make clear that 
rmer President Dwight D. Elsea. 
,wer was not responsible for the 
ay Germany was divided afltr 
orld War II. 
The original version set off • 
ring of Republican protests IIId 
statement from Eisenhower that 
e issue "as decided at a level 
)(lve his olfice as Allied ~IIJ. • 
lander. 
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U.N. Elects Slim 
To Presidency Provisional Cease-Fi re Set 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fit -
The U.N. General Assembly Wed· 
nesday unanimously elected Mongi 
Slim, dapper North African diplo
mat, as its president. But dele· 
gates remained frustrated in their 
search for even a temporary suc· 
cessor to Secretary·General Dag 
}lammarskjold. 

tur. for the Ire"" ..... .. 
m.nklnd" and partlcul.rly the 
sm.ller nations who place their 
f. itfI In the Un ited Nat ions for 
keeping the pe.ce. 
He praised Hammarskjold as a 

shining example of loyalty, devo
tion and perseverance. 

For Katanga, U.N. Forces 
Slim, a s-foot·2 bachelor, has 

represented Tunisia he~e since it 
became a U.N. member in 1956. 
}Ie is warmly regarded by the 
West as a moderate in the strong 
Asian·African bloc. He is the first 
African to be named an assembly 
president. 

Slim. 53. w •• elected by • voto 
.. ,... with ono abltontion, The 
balloting w.s secrat but roll· ab" sourc., said France-whlch 
had .... n at oddl witfl Tunlsl. 
In the recent Bile'" crl.ls -
voted for him. l.r .. 1 w.s .bsent 
bec.use .. tho Vom Kippur holi
d.y •• nd _ other do legation 
did not c.st • b.llot. 
Speaking in French and in a 

somber tone that matched ilie 
mood of the delegates, Slim ex· 
pressed gratitude for the unani· 
mity shown in his election. 

Then, in apparent reference to 
the No. 1 problem of finding a 
replacement for Jlammarskjold, 
Slim declared the United Nations 
requires unanimity "in order to 
face the painful and delicate posi· 
tion in which we find ourselves." 

He .ppe.led for • solution In 
kHplnll witfl the U.N. Ch.rter 
".nd of .uch • n.ture as to 
strengthen .nd lIu.r.nt.. Its fu. 

01 Magazine 
Post Open 

The editor of Tho D.lly low.n 
",.,.dne for tho .c.demlc ye.r ''''-62 will be chosen by tho 
Board of Tru .... s of Student Pub· 
Ilcatlons. Inc., ot • meating tent.
tlvely set for I.te Septomber or 
.. rly Octpbtt, • 

Tho position h.s .... n sat up 
by the trust"S as • sal.rled on. 
for the 1961-42 .c.domlc yoar. 
.nd fund. will .Iso be .v.li.blo 
for sm.1I c.sh p.yments for 
soma contribution. to tho mala· 
sine. 

The mae.zlno section will 
prob.bly ba publlshad four times 
durinll the .c.demlc ye.r. 

Appllc.tlon. for the position 
• re to be flied .t the School of 
Journ.lism office. 205 Communi· 
c.tlons Center, before 5 p.m. 
September 26. 1961. 
, All .pplic.tions mult Includo 
• Ie"or from tho ROlliltr.r lIiv· 
Inll current cumul.tlve IIr.do 
point •• er.II0, R.lev.nt .xper· 
ienco .nd demon.tr.ted execu· 
tivo .bllity .re othor qu.litles 
tho Bo.rd will seek in c.ndl· 
date •• 

Dot.lls rell.rdlnll .ppllc.tion 
proceduro .re av.lI.ble .t the 
School of Journ.llsm Offlco. 

Nixon's Decision 
Expected Sept. 27 

LOS ANGELES (.fI - Richard 
M. Nixon's long·awaited decision 
on whether he will run for governor 
of California is expected Sept. '1:1 . 

The Republican former vice· 
president, loser to Democrat John 
F. Kennedy in the preSidential 
election, Wednesday called a news 
conference for that date. 

His office said only that he will 
be available to answer questions. 
The first is bound to be : "Will you 
run?" 

Nixon, not available Wednesday, 
has said he would give the word 
this week or next. 

"The secretary· general of the 
United Nations fell a victim to his 
duty," he said. "He died, one 
might say, on the batUeCield of 
peace." 

Slim has been mentioned as a 
possible candidate for an interim 
secretary·general, along with Am· 
Ilassador Frederick H. Boland of 
Ireland, retiring president of the 
15th assembly . 

But Slim w.s reported reluct· 
..... to serve In • du.1 c.paclty. 
ond BoI.nd s.1d ho did not w.nt 
to .cc.pt the po,t. 
"Having regained my freedom," 

he told a reporter. "I have no in· 
tention oC losing it." 

With those two out of ilie picture, 
speculation centered on Burma's 
Ambassador U. Thant as a possible 
candidate. He has been prominent 
in the Asian·African group, and is 
well·liked by he West. 

The West was reported cIoter. 
mined to prell for .ppointmant 
of .n Interim secret.ry-genor.l. 
even If It mellnt ho would not 
be recognized by the SovW 
Union. 
The Soviet Union has made clear 

it will accept only ilie "troika" 
plan - the appointment of a three· 
man executive repre enUng the 
West, Communist and neutral na· 
tions - each one with the power 
01 veto. 

* * * 

Interim Group 
Will Continue 
Budget Power 

Erbe Backs Hultman 
In Formal Opinion 
On Constitutionality 

DES MOTNES IA'I - The chair· 
man oC the Leglsl,ltive Interim 
Committee said Wednesday th 
commlltee will continue to xer· 
ei e budgetary powers despite a 
can titutional question raised by 
Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman. 

But Sen. John Shoeman m·At· 
laoUc), added the commIttee wl\l 
assume no control over salari 
paid in state mental hospitals in 
view oC a ruling by Hullman. 

Hultm.n e.rllor Wednesday Is· 
sued a form. I opinion s.ying th.t 
only the lew. L .. lsl.turo .nd 
the St.to Board of Control h •• o 
the .uthorlty to r .. ul.te s.I,rie. 
of employe. uncler the bo.rd'. 
lurisdlction. 
An attempt by the Interim Com· 

mittee to control salaries paid 

Recruiting Program 

REPORTS DISCOUNTED psychiatrists at state mental in-

SUI Yount Republlc.n. _re .monll :w campus 
orllonll.tlons with booths in the M.ln Loun .. of 
the Union .t Wednesd.y's Activities Open House. 
Club members used overythln, from fr" Colee. 
to f.ncy cOSIum" to .. t .tt.ntion (.nd members) 

for their IIroups, Freshmen. tr."lfer studo"ts .nd 
others e,c:.ped from tho .vld recruiters at on In
form.1 dance In the Rlvor Room (below). Tho 
Open H_ w.s • fe.ture of the .nnu.1 Orient.· 
tlon progr.m .t SUI. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fI stitutions stirred a prole l ond r . 
Soviet sources Wednesday dis. suIted in the request lor a legal 
counted reports that Premier ruJing. -O.lIy low.n Photo by L.rry R.poport 

Khrushchev might attend part or Hultman said the Legislature, if 
the current session of the U.N. it desired to fill the salaries of 
General Assembly. Board oC Control employes, must Organizations Get New Life 

BUring Activities 0pen House 
Tbey pointed out that Khrush. do so its Il and not delegate that 

chev was busy preparing for the authority Lo a legislative commIt· 
~m!Tl'unlst party congress 8C!hed. tea. 
tiled [or next month to approve a H..dcMcI that low_ I.w .1. 
new program. This, they said, reedy ,i"es tfIe Board of Con
would make it virtually impossible trol .uthority oYer salorits It 
for him to get away. p.ys .nd th.t the I.w sottlnll out 

the dutle. of tho Int.rlm Com. 
mi"" doe. not empower It to 

De Gaulle Power perform this fvnctlon. 

SUI organizations used any and every gimmick to attract new 
students to their booths at the Activities Open !lou in the Union 
Wednesday - including free Cokes, chess games, record giveaways 
and fancy costumes. 

Con t act e d at Independence, 
To Diminish Soon where the Interim Committee was 

in session Wednesday, Shoe man 
said he is not qua1i£ied to say 
whether the committee's powers 
are constitutional or not. 

The open house, part of the nnnual Orientation Week sponsored by 
Associated Women Students and Student Senate for new SUlowons, 
featured 36 booths this year. Fr ahmen, transfer students, and curious 
upperclassmen siined up for everythini from the Mounlaln ers (a coed 
in Alpine dress was the attraction) to Central Party Committee, from 
Panhellenic to the Dolphins Swimming Club. 

PARIS (.fI - President Charlea 
de Gaulle told the Cabinet Wednes . 
day he plans to give up his spe· 
cial powers - which practically 
give him the authority of a dicta
tor - at the end of September. 

De Gaulle assumed special pow· 
ers last April during the uprising 
of army and air force generals and 
colonels in Algeria. The consti
tution permits the presidenL to 
concentrate auiliority in his own 
hands wben government instititu· 
tions, national independence or ter· 
ritorial integrity of the state are 
menaced. 

Protests Crom leCt and right 
have been mounting in recent 
weeks that the rebellion has lobg 
since been put down and that there 
is no valid reason for a continua· 
tion of the emergency powers. 

Johnson To Represent 
U.S. at Dag's Funeral 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Vice Presi· 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson will head 
the U.S. delegation representing 
President Kennedy at the funeral 
of Dag Hammarskjold, the United 
Nations secretary·generaL 

The White House said Wednes· 
day other members of the group 
probably will be named Thursday 
and that it will be a small one. 
The funeral will be held Sept. 29 in 
Stockholm. 

He said that many of the ap
propriation bllls passed by the 
Legislature give the committee 
control over certain state expendi· 
tures. 

"W. will continuo to try to 
c.rry out what we think .re the 
wishes of tho Le,lsl.ture." $Me. 
m." added. "We will procHCI un· 
til wo .... cMlleng" In the 
courts." 

Supervising the three·hour affair in the Union Main Lounge were 
Lynette Murdy, AS, Newton, and Chuck Coulter, A4, Webster City, 
open house chairmen on the Orientation Council. 

Committee members assisting them were Barb Fischer, AS, Elgin, 
Ill.; Carmen Lewis, A3, Sac City; Judy McKa;, B3, Muscatine; Spencer 
Page, A3, Spencer; Harold Babbit, A3, Des Moine.; Jim Morrison, 
A3. Washington; Jim Rogers, A4, Urbana, TIl. 

A respite {rom the badgering of eniliusiastic club members was 
provided by an informal dance in the River Room during open house. 
Shirley Porter's five·piece combo played lor dancing against a back· 
drop of Nebbish figures. 

}lultman said in a speech Tues· 
day he believes the powers of any 
legislative committee "are restrict· 
ed by the Constitution to the In· 
vestigation of governmental de· 
parements" and to making recom· 
mendations to the Legislature. 

Gov. Norman Erbe told a news 
conference Wednesday he thinks 
thtl attorney general's ruling "is 
right and should settle the salary 
question once and {or all." 

ROTC Induction Ceremony Will 
l07th Year of Instruction 

Open 
at Iowa 

The governor added that he bas 
been concerned about what he 
termed "encroachment" by the In· 
terim Comittee into fields of the 
executive branch oC government.. 

ALTERNATE CROAK 
TOKYO IA'I - Red China's news 

agency says scientist Tuan Chun· 
tse observed in research that 
"{rogs croak hoarsely in alternate 
long and short cries before a rain· 
storm." 

"Here, before Old Capitol, sym· 
bol of the vision o.f the pioneers 
who founded this state and this 
University, 

"I pledge: my loyalty to the State 
University of Iowa-

"I pledge: myself to this Uni· 
versity's traditions of high scholar· 
ship, moral cbaracter, right and 
justice, and service to the cause 
of freedom-

"I pledge: my constant efforts 
to increase the University's great· 
ness as a teacher of the truth, as a 

pioneer in the advancement of 
knowledge, and as a faithful guard· 
ian of the highest ideal. of the 
people of this state and this na· 
tion." 

With these words about 11,300 
SUI students will officially be ini
tiated into the University. The 
SUI pledge will be administered 
during iliis morning's Induction 
Ceremony on the steps oC Old 
Capitol by President Virgil M. 
Hanchet'. 

The University's academic year 

officially opens each September 
with the Induction Ceremony. To
day's ceremony will be the 40th a. 
SUI begins its 107th year of in· 
struction. Hancber has conducted 
the ceremony 19 times. 

This year's ceremony will be 
held on the East Approach to Old 
Capitol at 9:30 a.m. Classes will be 
dismissed at 9: 15. 

The ceremony will include music 
by the SUI band, a procession of 
deans and administrative officers, 
and an address by Hancher. 

Esther Threafens East Coast 
NEW YORK ~ - Hwri~ 

Esther moved toward the south· 
eastern New England 8hore Wed· 
nesday night, threatening to lash 
the Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
New Hampshire and Maine coastal 
areas by morning. 

The New England shore area, 
whicb bas been badly mauled in 
past great tropical storms, pre. 
pared for the storm by closing 
schoola and sending residents from 
low·lying areas to higher ground. 

Hurricane wlll'llings are in effect 
from Provincetown to eastern 
Long laland, including the Rhode 
IalarId couto 

York City Wedaesday nigbt with 
winds reaching 38 m.p.b. in gusts. 

There was no reported loss of 
life and no heavy damage as the 
storm swirled northward in the 
Atlantic from Cape Hatter8l, ad
vancing at about 15 m.p.b. Waves 
33 feet high accompanied It. 

ID its wake, as the storm crisis 
eased, officials said advance pre. 
cautions were the JIlOIt extensive 
in history and that more people 
were evacuated than ever before 
along the coast. Hurricane Carla, 
which hit the Gulf Coast last week, 
had made the Eastern seaboard 
storm conscious. 

ahead of Esther along a (ront 500 
miles wide. They were due to hit 
soutbern· New England during the 
night and early morning hours. 
The Weather Bureau advised resi· 
dents there not to be caught asleep 
in their beds but to keep a storm 
watch throughout tbe nigbt. 

The Boston Weather Bureau sug· 
gested that no time be loet in 
evacuating coastal areas. TIdea up 
to eight feet above normal were 
expected at Cape Cod. 

Hurricane/s Path 
By early morning, the Weather 

Bureau said, eaJterly winds of de
structive force will reach veloci· 
ties of 80 to 80 m.p.h. at BostoD 
a!Id eJaewbere along the coast. 

The storm'. Indicated COUl'Ie 
would bring it close to Nantucket 
and Cape Cod In MaaacbuIetta 
before DOOII 'l'burIday. TbursdaJ 
is the 23rd aDDiveraal7 of New 
EnglaDd', wont .. atorm - a 1aI 
humcane that COlt 511 lives aDd 
caused _ mDllon In damage. 

A Navy burricane plane landed 
at Idlewild Airport in midaftemoon 
alter a takeoff from JackJonviJIe, 
Fla., and a fllgbt into the center 
of the storm. It reported the eye 
of the burricane wsa 33 miles 
8CJ'GBII. 

Preaident Kennedy', hre claIJd. 
reD were to stay at the Kennedy re
treat OIl the shore of Cepe CcId 
WedDesday nigbt rather than tate 
shelter from Hurrieane Eetber at 
Otis Air Force Bate. 

Me, .bov •• how ...... frIm ......... LOllI I .... to P,.. .. ICe ..... , 

Min., when hurrlCIIII wam ..... WIn ""''-Jed last nltht. G.1e 
wlI'IIl",. remeln for thi nat ...... CHIt.1 .... fnIm the Vlr,lnla 

, ..... to lutpert, Me. _ . ____ -AI' WI,.".... 

Although Esther W8I expeded 
to miss the New York metropoli· 
tan erea. ber Ikirts Dogged New Gale winds aDd beavy railll rode 

, 

Truce Called Epitaph 
To Dag Hammarskio1d 

OOLA, orthem Rhod ia. (AP) - President Moise 
T bombe of Katanga announced Wcdn «lay night 8 provision
al cease-fir cffe ti~ at 12:01 a.m. today. between hi troops 
and United ation forces bot
tling in the scces ionist Congo 
nrovince. 

T hombe said the agreement is 
ubject to affirmation at United 

UAW Council 
Asks Strike 
Against GM 

Nations headquarter. in New York. 
It c.me two d.y. .fter the 

de.th .. Secret.ry-Generol Oat 
H.mm.rakioJcl In • pl.ne cr.'" 
ne.r 'thl. K.t ..... ·U.N. poaa .... 
lI.ti.t ..... slta left tho Unltocl N.· 
tIona leaderl.n and In deep crl. 
.1 •. 
A staff at the New York head· 

quarters handle. details of the 
Congo peace efforts under Ham· 
mar kjold and remains In opera· 
tion. 

In a eulogy to Hammarskjold, 
before ilie 99-nation General As· 
sembly In New York, U.S. Am· 
b ador Adlai E . Stevenson com' 
mented.: "The cease· fire In Ka· 
tanp is a fitting epitaph to thla 
servant of peace." 

Hamm.rsklold·s body lay In 
DETROIT LfI _ The United Auto st.te In • church not f.r from 

Workers Union General Motors tho ...... I.tlon. between T.hom. 
be and • U.N. taam headed by 

Council - an advisory board to th M.hmoud Khl.rl of Tunlsl •• act. 

Advisory Body Wants 
Strike After Earlier 
Agreement Reached 

union - voted Wednesday night lo I ... for the secret.ry ... ner.1 who 
a Ie the UA W International Execu- died short .. his ... 1 .. peaco 
live Board Cor authority to strike for the Coneo, 
GM in upport of local contract de· The halt in b08tiliUe, W81 or-
mands. dcred after eight days of Bavage 

The surprise acUon came alter baWes. They began wben U.N, 
a day In which GM and the UAW forces sought to take over the 
apparently reached agrecment on mlneral·rich seceasJonlst Katanga 
national contract demllnd lind and return it til the leu-prosper· 
,nad. S1lba~nUal Pro ...... 011 vllt. ous central Government in Leo· 
lolls local demand . poldviUe. 

The negotiators spent all of Tshombe said the agreement 
Tu day night working on rules {or signed by bimseU and Khiari set 
GM's 350,000 hourly employ. forth six points: 

Two we ks ago they agreed on 1. An immediate cease· fire. 
wages and xtra benefit, but UAW 2. H is to start at one minute 
Pr ident Walter P. Reuther balked past midnight In all territories of 
at maldng a complete Wement Katanga. 
and pushed union demand lor con· 3. A mixed commission of four 
cession in boUl national and local men is to be set up without de· 
agreements on worldng conditions. lay wllh full powers to control 

Th GM council voted earlier to the cease·fire agreement and to 
accept the GM-UAW national set· seek means of settling relations 
tlemenL between the United Nations and 

The council then recessed until the Katanga auiliorities. This In· 
10 a .m. Thursday while tbe UAW eludes an agreement on the loca· 
executive board went into session tion of U.N. troop. in Katanga. 
to d cide what to do about the GM 4, No troop mavementa .re .. 
councll action. be permitted for relnforclnll lI.r· 

The council, while approving the rison. or positions. Thl. Incluclet 
basic terms of General Motors' .. movement .. ammunltJen and 
national agreement with the UAW, -IIIOM" all kinds IncWlnt 
supportea local unions which still .Ircr.ft .nd tank •. 
are on strike, or have unsettled 5. Both sides retain their free-
issues with GM. dom to make their own arrange. 

No company comment W81 avail. ments for their supplies of food. 
6. An exchange of prisoners un· 

able immediately. der control of the lour·man com· 
Reuther declined to speculate on mission appointed under Point S, 

whether the union would press {or T ......... IInIlInt .".., _ 
a continuance of the series of local .....nad the ....... ,N In the 
strikes against GM. NcIeIa .Irpert mMIIW', off .. 

The setUement reached Wednes· where for twe tlay. he had ..... 
day, climaxing negotiations tbat ......... "" with Khlarl, U.N. 
started June 28, was at first con· chief.. clYH .,... .. Iona In the 
sidered a back·to-work deal at the Conte. 
strike • bound GM pJaata. 'l'bI Tsbombe said the agreement will 
strikes started a week ago Mon· continue while both sides wait for 
day after tbe union authorized New Yorl's approval 
walkouts at plants lacking agree- The taIb had anaued earUer 
ments on local demands. More on Tshombe', relteraUoo of a 
than 250,000 workers were idled at condition previously rejected b, 
the peal of the strike that para· the United NaUoos - the imrne
Iyzed GM production. diate withdrawal of U.N. troopI 

Earlier, Reuther urged that the from his province. 
OM councll approve the setUement. "We con.1dIr that, In tho 1ft. 

GM Vice President Louis G. terHts .. the United Natlona and 
Seaton, who sparred with Reuther eI the enfn worW. U.N. hrc8a 
in give.and-take bargaining in a sMvld be withdrawn at _," he 
showdown, virtual nonstop session said. 
that lasted 26 hours, said. "We Katanga and U.N. deleg&leI 
trust that approval and ratifICation talk.ed inconclusively for five hours 
will be accomplished with all poe. Tuesday in the airport office aDd 
.lblc speed 80 Uuat the period of spent more than an hour toeethel' 
hardship. inflicted upoo our em. Wednesday. 
ployes and their familia by the Tbe body of U.N. Secretary-Gen. 
strike can be brought to an _:I. ~a1 Dag Hammarskjold, who died 
We hope to be able to resume our '" a plane crash on a flight to 
strite«layed prociuctioD .. .- Ndola to talk with Tabombe, lay in 
as materials begin flowing into our slate nearby in St. Andrew', Uail
Illants." ed church, where Ndolans of all 

Reuther faced the tasIt of bring. Prostestantclenominations wonblp. 
ing Into line some 25 out of 129 o.v,loplhwts In IhIa .UlHoIcM 
I aI • cantor .. file R ..... 1an copper 
oc UDIons still holding out on ..... And In the ............ c:-

making aettlemeots with plaut .. , howo,w, .... 11ttIe IndIcatItn 
managements. But he obviously eI ........... eI ....... 
had the backing of the majority Rhodesians loa4ed a train witII 
of the council delegates mI their lood aDd meclkal ~ for the 
decision will bind the loeal lID- embItued Katanpna 8Cl"OII the 
ions. border. 

Neither Reuther nor Sealoll dJI. TIle U.N. office ID LeopoIdvilJe _ 
dosed the terms or the a.calIed with DO refereoce' to Kataqans fit 
IlOIlecOIIOITIJ agreemeut. Reuther U.N. civilian calUlltieI _ Iald II 
said it first had to be IUbmitted 801dien of the U.N. eoo,o Cam. 
to the COUIIdJ. TIle unImI hIMI .... maud hlft been killed 61 woaacI
maDded that GM aboUIh eompul· ed and 25 are oftIclaliy lilted u 
sory overtime in pericIda' of 1Ibem- miIIiDI in the ..... -GId war. TIle 
p1oymeat. It aIIO eouabt new l'UIea IIIIIOUDCeIbi!t lUI 1ICItbiftJ Ibout 
on wort ·standardI .. Crievanc:e 158 IriIb .wer. knowa to ~ 
procedure. been ~ at JIdGtvWe. 



, 
. An anxious questi~ now ptaguirig poiltfcal circles is 

wherller former vice-president Richard M. Nixdn will seek 
the:governorship of Oalifornia in its 1962 election. 

I Republican leaders, both for and against Nixon taking 
hisl chances in California, realize what consequences hang 
on Ni~on's decision - a decision expected to be announced 
within the next few days. 

: ~hile suggestions have pointed in both directions, 
m06t frequent advice for the former vice-president has 
been that he should seek the office. Indeed, he may have 
to do so if he ever hopes to gain the Republican presiden-
tial.nomination' again. • 

.. In:.a recent'trip to Washington, Nixon met with - a 
number of political leaders and advisers. They were nearly 
unani;molls in-,urging him to seek the Oalifornia governor

shiV' They. said; ill effec : ""If you. waM our s~ppo~t fo~ 
President ill 1964, you have to Will back CalifornIa for 
Republicans in 1962." Even former President Eisenhower's 
promise to help Nixon in California s~eIl)ed to have that 
"if'; attached. 

'The leaders feel that Nixon must have the California 

wiD to prove to party bosses - and more imPQrtant, to the 
entire nation - that he still has the stuff to achieve victory. 

o • • 
~ If Nixon decides to seek the governorship, achieving 

victory won't be any simple task. California's former Re

publican governor, Goodwin (Goodie) Knight already has 
announced he wi1l seek the post. That means Nixon would 

hav,e. to face a previously successful candidate in his party's 
own primary. 

And incumbent Governor Er:lmobd G. (Pat) Brown, 

the. first Democrat to hold the state's top office, is widely 

reg8l'ded as having excepent prospect of retaining it, even 

in Ii contest against Nixon! This is due not only to Brown's 
owA· record as governor 'but also, and JTluch more import

ant.(y, to the organizatiortal cohesiveness and voter strength 

of the D~9,~ratic Party)n California. '. 
To ~in,.Ni1'on would have to captu,re a huge block of 

DemoctatjQ ari4, independent vot s, which might have the 

reshlt of r.lloewirlg california's fading nonpartisan tracUtlon. 
t\ \' '.1 . '.', 0 , • 
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'You Are Accused of Having Circulated 
This Old 'Petition of Ours' 

Soviet · Attack 
On Iran May 
Be Next Step 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

Among the Western policy
makers, there is rising concern 
about a possible Soviet attack on 
Iran, to be launched when the 
Berlin crisis absorbs the entire 
attention of the leaders of the 
West. 

When the horizon is already so 
dark, it is depressing to have to 
report the appearance of still an
other storm cloud . But the cloud 
is clearly there, in the form of 
plentiful signs that the masters 
of the Kremlin are at least con
sidering this new adventure in 
the Middle East. 

Roscoe Drummond Reportl-

Just How Firm : . " 

Is Allies' Stand? 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND starting another war that he will 

LONDON - If the worst comes, come away from the interview 
will Britain and France stand muttering: "There is no questiOll 
firmly with the United States in that their decision (to resume 
defending Western rights in Bel'- testing) is a very understandable, 
lin? terrific fear of a re·armed Ger

To answer this question it is many." 
necessary to understand that the THEN THE NEXT day Khrush· 
official position of the British and chev himself adds the element of 
French Governments - which threat to the existing quotient of 
are fully committed to defending anti-Germanism and gives the 
Berlin - is not reliably, certainly two an extra stir for good meas
not strongly. supportcd by either ute. He puts it out in a statement 
British public opinion or French to a Western correspondent. say· 
public opinion. ing: '. ' 

In the United States. for exam- "When' It comes to If showdown. 
pie, . the American people are Britain and France will refUise to ' 
overwhelmingly behind the Ken- join the United States' ill 'Allwar 
nedy Administration in not yield- over Berlin for fear of their oblO-
ing an inch of lute destruction." 
the e sse n Ii a 1 You will recall that a few 

NO ONE CAN say whether the freedoms to be weeks ago in Washington this was 
protected. what Soviet Ambassador Menshl· adventure will finally be order

ed, and if so when. The State De
partment rather strongly tends to 
think it will not happen. The 
British Foreign Office. on the 
contrary, inclines to think it wILL 
happen. The decision is wholly in 
the hands of Nikita S. Khru· 
shchev, who has ample military 
force in southern Russia to in
tervene in Iran if he chooses to 
run this additional risk. 

But here in kov was saying to President Keo· . 
Britain it is evi· nedy - that he better not resist 
dent that in this anything that Khrushchev wants, 
mat tel" public because "the American people 
opinion is casual. will not fight for Berlin." 
uncertain, and NOW THE SOVIETS are say-
i n d iff e r- ing it to the British and the 
\ ent. If the policy French and the Italians and they 
of the Macmil· have more fertile ground on 
Ian Government were to be go v- which to sow their seeds of dis. 
erned Wholly by the Gallup polls, unity. 
it would be a very limp policy. This is particularly visible .'in 
indeed. 

THE STAlE OF mind of the Britain. For example, the latest 
The signs that the Kremlin is French people seems about the Gallup poll shows that only five , 

per ccnt of the American people 
playing with the idea of such an same. Were it not Cor President hold the United States "consider-
adventure shoWd no longer be de Gaulle's rock-like personal ably to blame" Cor RUSSi~'t;re

stand. there would be no telling 
ignored, in any case. They take what the French attitude toward sumption of testing while ee 
the form of Soviet threats to the Berlin would be today. There times t/jat' nl~mber in ijritain feel 
Iranian Government of really un- might well be a rush to the near- the United States to be ' ;consid· 
precedented violence and arro- est exit. erably to blame." . 
gance, combined with the kind of This does not mean that the On this point, "The Daily Tele. 
pronouncements by the Soviet Macmillan and de Gaulle Govern- graph," an independent, conser· 
propaganda apparatus that might ments will not honor their com- vative newspaper, comments: 
well presage trouble ahead. mitment to defend Western rights "This is an attitude which it 

I • 

' WHne the ~odds facing Nixon appear to be strong, if 

he c~uld overcome them and win, he would carry with 
him to the 1964 Republican national convention enough 

political ammunition to combat the almost certain re
election of New York· Gov. Nelson Rockefeller and the 

surging popularity of Arizona Sen. Barry Goldwater. 

The general Soviet line is that in West Berlin if they are seri- would be extraordinarily diUi. 
Iran will face nuclear destruction ously interfered with. But it does cult to justify on the factS' ... ' ,.' 

~ I T h · U $ "in the not too distant future" - mean : Any rational and unemotional · e s ,.g ten,ng on the phrase has been used - un· That they really wish they judgment must discharge those , S •• less the Iranian Government pulls didn't have the commitment, that who have conducted American in-
out of the Central Treaty Organ- in both countries publlc opinion ternational relations from any 

.: One !hing, however, must not be overlooked as the 
finiil decision approaches, and certainly it must influence 

ization. As indicated by the pres· to a great extent and official sort of provocation which could 

d h . N I ence of the Iranian representa- opinion to some extent will favor afford a proper excuse for the O ver' Re C ,·na-U. .' ssue tive at the CENTO meeting in larger concessions to Mr. K. than flagrant breach oC the truce 00 
New York, the Shah Qf Iran and we would. tests." 
Prime Minister Ali Amini have T HAT WIDESPREAD anti- BUT THE BRITISH popular at. 

thE1Jormer vice-president: II r , 

; Nixon must realize that the governorship cannot be 

treated as a political steppmg stone used only for the satis
fachon of gaining a higher office. 

. : Jt becomes increa$ingly more important today to have 

go~efnors in each .of ,our states who are well-informed on 
locl~ problems and who are earnestly concerned about 
dealfug with them. Such ~ need leaves little room for 

tho' ghts only oR "f.tItu,~·' poSitiowo. .... " ,."." • 

~ • n 1960 qliJf>r~ tu~~d ~y ~ man /~tne', 
Sen. William F, Knowlap.d - who sou,ght the governorship 
with. intention&' of g6lng on to stitl higher places. If his 
own political ~etterment is his only platform, Nixon could 
eas.ily be dealt the same treatment. 

" Thus, if Richard Nixon does select to run for the Cali
forni'a govefllorship, he ll)ust be ready to show the people 

that. M intends to offer them more than a famous name, 
and.' that he intends to do more than just seek a higher . -

po~ition. 
:':'Only if Mr. Nixon sincerely feels he can contribute to 

California - ~he statE! - rather than California - the 

stepping stone - should he seek the ' governorship. Any 
otl1eJ move would be costly both to himself, and to the 

state. -Phil Currie 
• I 

J~diGial ,Refqrrns . Sci,n 
.~ Efforts to mo<;\~mize state judiCial ! syst~ms have 

re~ed advanced st~ges this yeln. Iowa; TIlinois, Nebraska, 

Ne~ York, North Carblina and Colorado legislatures have 
I • • 

all :yoted this 7ear to send jlldicial reform Constitut~onal 
amtndments to 'a ' vote of the people. 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Herald Tribune News Service 
WASIIINGTON - We are get

ting ourselves caught in a crack 
for our noble ally, Chiang Kai· 
Shek, and the Generalissimo is 
tightening the squeeze . 

So long as we could muster 
the votes in the United Nations, 
we could keep Red China out. 
But that time has noW been taken 
away fro , us. We must now 
oml) ., .... 1' . grips with the 

issue ,' 'imd the U.N. 
IT COULDN'T HAPPEN at a 

worse time for the United States. 
Compared to the hopeful prospect 
that seemed to confront us, we 
have just taken a drubbing at the 
Belgrade Conference of "non
aligned" powers. With the open
ing of the new session at the U.N., 
the political right wing in this 
country enjoys a phenomenal re
vival. The right· wing has accept· 
ed only grudingly if at all the 
foundations of American post,war 
policy - reliance on the U.N. and 
investments in foreign aid to the 
struggling new nations - the 
very states that failed to come 
cleanly through for us at Bel-
grade. • 

The Republicans are now load
ing the guns for the first big at
tack on the Kennedy Administra
tion. The indictment - not tough 
e n 0 ugh on Communism. The 
counts - Cuba, Laos, Berlin, the 
muzzling of the political generals, 
"creeping Socialism." The prob
ability that today the total num
ber of votes to support the in
dtctment would not fill a hat is 
beside the point. Tomorrow may 
be different. ' • 

To these counts will not be 
added "softness" on Red China. 
But what are the facts? 

CHIANG KAI·SHEK 
Hammers a Wedge 

would need only one-third plus 
one to shelve the issue for an
other year. 

But having established that the 
issue is a "major matter," the 
United States could then gracious
ly consent to by pass the second 
vote, and instead propose the 
second part of the two-pronged 
plan: set up a special committee 
to study the inter·related ques
tions of China and an expansion of 
the 11-nation Security Councll, of 
which China is one of five per· 
manent members. 
, TIiIS SHOULD BE attractive to 
the African bloc. With the coun
cil limited to six floating mem
bers, the new Alrican states will 
have to wait years for thei!, turn. 
Seats on the other specialized 
agc?ries, whose sizes ~ere. fixed 

15 years ago when the U.N. was refused to be cowed by thiS talk. G e r man sentiment con'linces titude, as in large part the 
only half its present size, are al· THE THREATS have been ut· Khrushchev that he has a good French, is not rational; it is emil
so scarce as hen's teeth. Besides, tered in the most formal diploma- opportunity to divide the three tiona!. They have fought two 
the Soviet Union has made a tic manner, by the Ambassador Western powers on the assump- wars with Germany and the hor
fetish of returning to consider a to Teheran, Nikolai Pigov, for in- tion that the British and French rors of the Battle of Britain are 
change of this character in the stance. in a recent interview with "won't fight for Berlin" and not readily forgotten. It is fair ' to q 

Charter until Red China is seat- the Iranian Foreign Minister. Of- would in the end leave the United say, I think, that if the British 
ed. ficials of the Soviet Embassy in States standin~ alone. people were asked which is the 

ALL right, we say, let's lump Iran have also been sp:eadin.~ the Here in Europe this is exactly greater long-term peril to world 
the two together. word that the Kremlin is con- the tactic which Mr. K. is em- peace _ Russia or Getmany ~ 

What this means, of course. is vinced ~r Iran'~ aggressive in- ploying day after day to pry Bri- the majority would say Germ!!ny. 
that tMI UtlitmP IStetes"has .. been ~utontions, and IS preparing to tain aM F ·ftIice from the United :Wh t 1, a: " Po tlnJt· t:h 'f in 
d~iyen to make a-concession to a take "preventive". action under.. - St~te~~iia' Jo perSuaM W~VHin~- ~ :!~ urU~~H~~ tJeiI'AP~I!{!a_loa-JT 
reality. The confession is an even- the 1921 treaty which. the Krem- ton that the NATO allies are nol French Governments will staM . 
tual two-China policy; the real- Lin .claims. ~ives RUssia a right reliable. Right now most of the staunchly with the United States 
ity is the voting line·up in the of mterventLOn in Iran. Soviet propaganda apparatus is in defending Western rights in 
U.N. Meanwhile. the Soviet propa- orchestrated to this one tune. West Berlin, but that an uncer. 

What is the alternative? A ganda apparatus has carried not One day the Russian Ambassa- tain, wavaring public opinion will 
crushing defeat for us on the cre- only the threat above summar- dol' in London will give a British make negotiations with Khrush. 
dentials' issue (and it may weLL ized but has also offered reo "ban·the·bomb" cleric such alec- chev very precarious. 
cQme to that anyway) on the eve peated reports and/ or predictions ture on the danger of Germany's (e) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
06 President Kennedy's speech to of revolutions and risings in Iran. --------
the world body. This could only of the sort that mlght be taken 
weaken us in the crush of the as a pretext for interve,ntion. 
Berlin crisis and dilute our in· Only five days ago, the Soviet 
dictment of Russia's atmospheric broadcast beamed to Iran's north. 
testing. ern province of Azerbaijan whoLLy 

But the duraQle Generalissimo falsely announced a general Azer
in his Formosan redoubt isn't baijanian upriSing against the 
playing. He prepares instead to central Government. 
exercise his veto in the Security Add to this that 
Council to bloc~ the adm.ission agent among the 
of Outer Mongolia. The prIce of Kurdish people 
the veto will be a Soviet veto of Mullah ' 
~auritania, one of the new Af- Bar zan i , 
flcan states now ready for U.N. been stirring 
membership. And the cost of that t r 0 ubI e i n 
veto will be t~e loss ~f a dozen n e i g h b 0 r _ 
or more cruCIal African v.otes ing Iraq's 
(votes of revenge agamst Chiang dominantly 
Kai·ShekJ on the issue whether dis h nm-th.~rn 
the credentials question is a "ma
jor maUer" to be decided only 
by two·thirds vote. LoSe that and 
we lose all, . 

So there we are - caught in a 
crack and getting wedged in fur
ther by dear old, Chiang. -. 

provinces. 
further 
there are some ALSOP 

Men Meet Storms Head-on 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Assocl.ted Press News An.lyst 
Have you ever had the wind 

blow the air right out of your 
lungs? 

Sometimes, if you are caught 
in a hurricane, it will make you 
feel that it has, adding to the ter
ror of seeing small bits of your 
world flying by in the storm. 

As Hurricane Esther moved up 
the coast Wednesday night it re
vived, even as the ominous news 
of the world revived, memories 
of other times and other storms. 

not become impotent, face into 
the storm. For nation is only an· 
other word for men. 

FEMALE PREROGATIVE 
A little girl getting on a bus in 

Des Moines was asked by the 
driver, "How old are you?" 

"If you don·t mind," she re
plied, "I'll just pay full fare and 
keep the statistics to myself." 

-Associated P'" 

,WSllli :: ~ AI III Dill,,.. , . . ' 

Thursd.y, September 21, 1"1 . \ 
8:00 News 

THE ESCAPE HATCH of the _______________________ _ 

When the hurricane blows, ani
mals - cows. horses, hogs -
~urn their rumps to the · storm. 
They try to pull their shoulders 
up over their heads. Trees bend 
away from the wind. 

8:05 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Music 

'1~The Colorado plan, ·unlike that adopted in Iowa, 

ab6l1shes the jUstice of peace courts and creates a three

le~~1 system - supreme Court, district courts and county 
courts. The 'Iowa plan provides for the appointment of 
Sup;e!1le Court and djs~rict c:ourt j!1d~es whd thereafter 
w(n~fd "run against their record" {if 'a non-partisan pubIic 

election. 

·'The Iowa plan will be prestjnted to the voters at the 

1Q62 election. While an extensive educational campaign 

win be neCessary,. experience in other states indicates that 
the effort! to remove the judiciary from partisan politics 

has btol\d public support. -Waterloo Courier 

last 1(1 years ,is closed. This es· 
cape hatch was a simple resolu
tion imposing a no·discussion 
moratorium on the China creden· 
tials · issue - on whether nation
alist China, which inhabits the 
Island of Formosa, or Commu
nist China, which appears to have 

University , Bulletin Board 

sIgns of Kurdish agitation in 
northern Iran. It can be seen why 
the U.S. Ambassador to Teheran, 
Julius Holmes, recently promised 
the Iranian Government full "U.S. 
support in case of trouble" with 
the Soviets. 

In judging these signs, of 
course, it must be remembered 
that Soviet menaces are now an 
enormously inflated currency. 
When Khrushchev and his am
bassadors begin to bellow about 
"nuclear destruction," it does not 
mean nearly as much as it ~id in 
the past, when a Tsarist Foreign 
Minister quietly mentioned "very 
grave consequences." 

But men point their heads into 
the wind, leaning against it, and 
they plant their feet very careful
ly, may even make a little pro

9:2. University Induction Cere· 
mony 

9:45 MusiC 
10:30 Ima,e America 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 

Unlnnlty lulletln lo.,d notlc .. mult ... ,ecel".d at The Dally Iowan 
office, Room 201, CommunlCltlons C.nt." by noon of the day before pub
lication. Thay must be tr,ped and .I .... d by an Idvl .. , or offlc.r of thl or
ganllatlon baing lIIublic lid. Purely IOCII functions.,. not IlIglbla for 
thiS •• ctlon. 

reasonable control of the main· PH.D. GERMAN IXAMINATION 
land - should sit in the U.N. will be given at 3 p.m., Sept. 'rI, In 

The Kennedy planners have 104 Schaeffer. Those who wish to 
take the exam should sign up at 1"hP.r.' 1)' ' -I ' 1 <:ounted noses and see virtually no 103 Schaerter. . . a 1 g 0 won chaQce of, gaining another one- UNIVERSITY CHISI CLUB wl1l 

, ,,'. t l" • I • '. \ • year moratorium. They have fall- hold Its flr.t meet1ng a,l 7 p.m., . -.... , ,"'" '¥. ! ., -( , en h~ck on the following two- ,sept. 21, In the Eut Lobby Confer· 

~f' • , tfj_"' ,~"",_,,, _"'" .....ft.IA 't r-' ence Room of the Iowa Memorial The DaUy Iow~~ q " IOU by,."-.... ana goo_.,r. a '. prQnged alternative: UnI()n. Tbe club Is open to all .tu-
board of : fioe BtUai ~" BleatUl.Dy '''-\ ~ body mtd " First, seek a majority vote in dents and faculty members who are 
truateea app~nted,. b~ ,the !r.~ 1st ,he f1""'~' ~ The Dally I~OIII" tlie ~n, eral ASSert;lP, ly to. esta~Jish interested In ehe ... 
editorial policy " ~ lib 'f'1¥;~foA P.f, Ul , n ~I. Of the vital point that the Issue IS ,a w~Hi!!' gl~::~~~t. ~Xrr~N~T~:~ 
opImonr In any ~"ft~ , ~' ,f' ....: ' ~ '1;. "major matter," hence to he de- p.m. In 309 Schaeffer. Those wllo 

- _. . 1'.' 1\ : I'" cided ,only by a two·thirds vote. IT wish to take the exam should sign 
Pag. 2 iTH,~'S~T, )SEPT:~, lM1 I .. a Cltp~ ~ successful, the United S tat e s Nt7 ~~h8~~er~ulletin board o~tslde 

'I .~ .' , " ~. " ~' ... All FORCE OFFICIR . QUALlFI· 
AUDIl\'.U~U 'Edl'tu .. .. .., ,, .. , .. ,,,, ... Phil C rle every eUort Will be made to correct bride Auditorium at • a.m., oct. 7. 

• 

M.M .... ·'. ptLY IOWAN IDITOItIAL.T , mlaaed papers Is not po8llble, bllt CATION TilT wl1l be jftven at iliac. 

0fI' Mana,m. .. dllor ... . ........ JIm 8eda errora Wlth the next Issue. Testln, will take aU day with a 
, CraCU&.ATIONI Newl EdItor • .... " .... Bob In,le and MI' MBIR OF break for lunch. AU Air Sclence 2 . . G:tl Gerlac;h cadets and ex·servlcemen who plan -·bl~!·"'!'d by 8tllde-- -'~"-U...::. City Edlto~ " .... , ... Harol Hat1leld THI ASSOCIATED PRISS to eproU in Advanced AFROTC duro 

ru 't-!! ... ru...- - =- Edltcfr Jerry Elsea TIle Aasoclated Preas II entitled ex. In, the next two years shoUld plan Inc., ' ~=ca"oll8 eentefuIowa I.. " " " " " .. ,. ,..,. , elusively to the lise for republica· to take this tell. City, .. --.,t 8lin 'ud P~r-apher ... .. .. . Larry Rapoport 1Ion of all the local neW8 printed in 
Ilonagand le'~_, .. and e. Sr..;;1:1 Ed1tol' . . . .... Ju;: Holachlq tbls new.paper al well •• all AP IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
'i';~!,.' . rtnaa lt~ I _~ ... !!! ~~Qty KdlLo1 . " " , .. an ~oberly newl dlspalebe.. Sund~ thrOugh Thursday _ 7 a.m. 
n_w allll -- .. - to lO:SO p.m.; Friday and Saturday _ ~I]d J.~t~~~u,r at tile . .dJtor ...... Larry H.tfle14 DAILY IOWAN IUPIRVlaOIt. 7 a.m. to dlldn!fht. ' 
~. J~GoI ~'!-" .. ~~~ MO Sparta Editor." , . . JIm Tucker "10M .CHooL GF' JOUItNALIIM The Gold Fea her 1\0001 Is OI'On . ~ l' DAILY IOWAN ' flACULTY from 7 a.m to 10:15 p.m. on,Suniiay 
DI !'j 7 ~'" , DVlItTI'INO .T...... Jlubllsher ..... , ..... Fred M. Pownall through Thursday, and from 7 .. m. 
a.. from' noOn to mlclnllbt .. II;dltorial .... , ArthllJ; M. Sandorlon to ' 11:45 p.m. on Frldl\Y and &fIU1'-

~_ NPOrt Il~wa l~. w_n'I.RIP , ~=~and A:II •• laIclre Advertlsln, . .. ... E. John Kottman daf . ~~~ ~~ w..:; All; l!!Ipcer:: :Larn I'rybU CIrculation ....... . WUbur PeterlOn •. m~etoC~lc:~a ,:; y~~ f~r:: &: 
the. ~. ,+I." Dl

i 
•.. Certt4l .. r. , I DAlLY. .. OWAN_Clicu~TIO .. _ TltUITII.lIO"1lD OF .TUJ)INT II 'P.m. to 8:45 p.m. for dinl\8r. No. 

,~.. ~ 1Ianq... ROIl~ I PUB ICATIONI,' UtC. breakfasts 're served and dinner t. 

~'J'~t ~ ~'"I. ~.~,;,~~.:ce. = I:~J SH~~I~ ~~:~r.r~~~~ , .no~:.:~e:s~;YSa~~~~::;d ::::; 
lO!e!,,~r~~i Uf ~, I~=, ca.U~Vt-_~:': ~r"A2f D:~gr:,~a:~~~::; :O~~~n0h~~tt~d~~~ 7:i07:~m~'To 

" 

thrM IIii1btl... ~. 'H'IG'" -.. .ill ...... p. ••• KonllaJ 01 DenUalry; (RIchard A. lItfller, A4; 10 p.m,; lOIul}day - 1:30 ¥int. to 2 _.m. 
~~~ .f.\f, "" 5_ : "~"'~*L' 10 ' 10 Dr. L. A. Van Dyke; COlielle .of_ ' Desk Service: Mon thrQulb 
...,,~ ..... ,~ , . " , ' lurda¥j,II'~f~ oa UO.UuD; pallJ. Pe~o_~ Ja. 'l'hur.da.Y - 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.; l"~ . 

• • ., . .10 .. ,~ I ~ ~;. i . .. 
I .""... ": , , 

day - 8 B.m. to Ii p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.j Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunaa)' -' 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Rallerve Deal<: Same aa MI,ular 
desk service except for Friday, Sat· 
urday and Sunday, It Is alJo open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

UNIVIRSITY COOPI RAT I V I 
IABY.ITTING LEAGUE Is in the 
obarlle of lira. Chrlsten .. p through 
Sept. IIJ. Call 7-5715 for a litter. For 
membershiP information call Mr •. 
StaCY Pro,rtt at 8.J8Ql. 

FORENSIC. ASSOCIATION will 
hold lis flnt meetinll at 7:30 Il.m., 
Sept. 28, In 7 Schaeffer Hall. Thla 
meetln, will be a "mixer" for all 
Dew and old members. 

UNIVERIITY CHOIR and Oratorio 
ChOrus auditions wUl be held DOW 
throu,h Sept. 21 in 109 Eaatlawn 
Music BuUdin,. Tryouta wl1I be held 
dilly from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 
1 to Ii p.m, The Choir and Choru. 
are open to aU atudentl either for 
credit or non-credlt. 

--:r 
APPLICATION PROCIDURI de· 

tails for Editor of the Dally Iowan 
lIIa,az1tle for the 186H12 academic 
ye.r a\'8 avaUable in the School of 
Ipurnalll1ll Olilce, 205 Communlea. 
tlonl Center. Appllcatlonl mUlt be 
fIIac! In that · office before 5 p.m., 
Sepl. 28. The Editor, wUl be cho .. n 
by the Board : of Truateel of Stu· 
dent Publleatlona. Inc. In late Sep
tember or early Octbber. 

I 'HODI" SCHoLAI.HI'" 'for 
studY at Oxford University aN of· 
fefllcL to lInman1ed men atlldent8 
With JllDlor, .. Dlor 0 r lI'.d .. .. 
-*andlJUl. NolOlDatloll8 will be ... .. 
in mla,Oct.ber. .rQIpeCtive c .... 
iIIdat ... r. a •• d to' con.u1t al once 
w I<t I\. Prof. R1jod81 Dunlap, 10. 
Sehaeftv (l'1101ll: .,nee.) 

FURTHERMORE, the Sovie~s 
have been bellowing at the Iran
ians almost continuously for the 
last two years. The shrieks and 
roars of menace have merely 
taken on an extra edge of ~gliness 
in recent mOl)ths and weeks. 

Maybe the State Department is 
right in thinking that aLL (his is 
just another intensification of 
nerve warfare, But if the British 

. Foreig'n Office view is cQrrect -
if there is a considerable pos
sibillty, in fact, of a 'Soviet mil
Itary aUa<;k on Iran - then the 
world oUtlook Is even darker than 
the pessimists ' have preYiously 
supposed. 

A Soviet attack on Iran; com
bined with clh'nactic pressure on 
. Berlin, would add up to a gen
eral political-military offensive 
against the Western 'alliea In gen
eral and against the U.S .• : as lead
er of the West, in particular. It 
would leave no alternative8 what-

. ever. ~Rt American surrender 
on the mQllt ab~t terms. \lr fuLL
scale thermonucleat: war. 

(cl Ne" YOlk Her.ld TrlbluM hie, 

gress toward safety. 
And nations, too, if they have 
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University ~alendar 
Thursd.y, Sept. 21 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of fall 
semester classes 

9:25 a.m. - University Induc· 
tlon Ceremony 

Frld.y, Sept. 22 
2-4:30 p. m . - YWCA Open 

House - East Lob b y Confer· 
ence Room, Union. 

Monday, Slpt. 25 
Stud~nt football ticket distribu

tion for Iowa vs. California foot
ball game - Field House and 
Union. 

Saturday, Sept. 30 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vS. 

California. 
8:45 p.m. - Post-game dance 

- River Room, Union. 
Sund.y, Oct, 1 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Peyton Place" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, Oct. 7 
Saturday classes begin. 

Monday, Oct. , 
8 ~.m. '- Shambaugh Lecture 

Serie,s, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Goverrunent," by Prot. 

Charles S. Hyneman - Sham
bal!Eh Lecture Room, UnlversitJ 
Library. 

Tu.sday, Oct. 10 " f , 
5:30 p.m. - Univeraity '1~ty, 

Council Meeting - Old-Caw--
8 p.m. - Shambaugh UCU6e 

Series, ':Judicial Power 8l1li 
Democratic Government," by 
P-rof. Charles S. Hynemao , "
Shambaugh Lecture Room -
University Library. 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 
8 p.m. - Ralph Klrkpatrla~ 

Harpsichord Concert - 'laID ... , 
Lounge, Union. 

Thursday, Oct, 12 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecturt 

Series, "Judicial Power 8l1li 
Democratic Government," .,," 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh Lecture Room -
University Library. 

Sund.y, Oct. 15 
3 p.m. - Nul'8llS' CappiDl 

Ceremony -Main Lounge, UnioD. 
7 p.m. - Union Board~.~, 

"RhapsOdy in Blue" - Macbflllt 
AuditoriUm, .. ;": 

Uninlla6itec -
Reds 
BERLIN (,fI - A shab! 

Teddy bear perched on t 
bil heap oC furniture Col 
niOving men were piliJ 
Ookenstrasse, right oCf 
strasse Wednesday. 

Nearby stood two pls, 
years old. They stared at ' 
bringing their Camily's be 
odt . 

Pistol-toting officers of ' 
people's police. some wi 
gas grenades in their hand 
occasional threatening ml 
ward reporters gctting clo 
Iron Curtain that has cut 
Berlin since Aug. 13. 

It was mass evacuation 
Harzerstrasse - "M-E I 
West Berlln officer called il 

The Communists, it 
were starting to create 
uninhabited belt along the 
of wall through 

north 

U.S., Ru 
Failure 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
The United Stales and the 
Unlon reported to the 
tlons Wednesday their 
failure to agree, during 
months of discussion on 
means of restarting full-scale 
West disarmament 

Offsetting this new blow 
world's hopes (or an end 
nuclear arms race, hOl,ye,'erl 
two powers also advised 
eral Assembly they 
agree on an eight-point 
of principles to guide any 
disarmament conference. 

The prlnclpl .. call for 
of .11 w.aponl of mass 
tlon and disbanding of 
fore .. - the stepl to be 
eut In stag.1 under 
tffec:tlv. lntern.tlonal 
The objective of 

the statement declared, 
to bring about "general 
plete disarmament." That 
first stated by Soviet 
Khrushchev In a 
Uolted Nations in Se[,ten1ber 
At the time it was atliack.~ 
U.S. offiCials as a 
concept of disarmament put 
(or propaganda purposes. 

In NQvember 1959, the 
State~ w.~l\t with a 
resol\J.Qri 
comp~ete QlSarrl~annenl~. 
day's statement put the 
States firmly on record 
cepting . this concept of 
mate objective. But the 
also included conditions 
armament which the United 
bas advocated. 

Among tIM" conditions 

Let The 
University Ta 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2131, ask 
payroll deparlment to 
your check 10 

Bonk & Trust Co. The first 

lOch month you 
.lIp detailing the 
charges and the 

credlled to your U".'UUlnT_' 

Th.re I. no beHer or 
way to handle your 
bUll ness. So simple to 
Into operation I Phone 
t.nllon 2131 today, 
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firm : , • I '} 

, . 
;tand? 

another war that he will 
from the interview 

"There is no question 
decision (to resume 

is a very understandable, 
fear of a re-armed Ger· 

It comes to a showdown, 
France will refuille to . 

States ill 'Allwar 
for fear of their abso-

" 
will recall that a few 

ago in Washington this was 
Ambassador Menshl· 

saying to President Ken- . 
that he better not resist 
that Khrushchev wants, 
"the American people 

fight for Berlin." 
THE SOVIETS are say· 
to the British and the 
and the Italians and they 

more fertile ground on 
to sow their seeds of dis-

is particularly visible lin 
For example, the latest 

shows that only five 
of the Americ,lD people 
Unitcd States "consider
blame" for Russia'.,re-

of testing while three 
nl{{Ilber in ~ritain feel 
Sta tes to be ': consid- ., 

to blame." • 
this point, "The Daily :rele-
" an independent, cOIJIIer· l 
newspaper, comments: 

is an attitude which It 
be cxtraordlnarily dim- ' 

on the facts ... • I 

and unemotional 
must discharge those 

conducted American in
relations from any 

provocation which could 
a proper excuse for the 

breach of the truce on 

THE BRITISH popular at· 
as in large part the 
is not rational; it Is 'emO' 

. They have fought two 
with Germany and the hor
of the Battle of Britain are 

forgotten . It is fair to ' 
think, that if the British 
were asked which is the 
long-term peril to world 

Russia or Germany ~ 
ty would say Germany. 

will staild ' 
the United Stales 

Western rights in 
Berlin, but that an uneer· 
wav~ring public opinion will 

negotiations with Khrush· 
very precarious. 
New York Herald Tribuna Inc. 

sHead-on 

EMAlE PREROGATIVE 
girl getting on a bus in 

was asked by the 
, "How old are you?" 
you don't mind," she fe
"I'll just pay full fare and 

the statistics to myself." 
-A'IOC~ted Pi'td 

thu,,"d.,v~ September 21, 1M' . \ 
News 
Morning Chapel 
MusiC 
University Induction cere·' 

Music 
Image America 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Editorial Page 
Mostly Music 
News 
SIGN OFF 

Y BUUnlN 

Oct. 10 .,!. , 
- UniveraltyFIt~ 

MeElting - Oldl Capbol. 
Slta~I\]}.u!lh UCtltte 

"Judicial Power 8IId 
h~'.~n"n Government," by 

s. HyDeID8D -
Lecture Room -

Library. 
Wedneaday, Oct. 11 
m. - Ralph Klrkpa~ : 

Concert - ldaiD ... 
Union. 

Thuraday, Oct. 12 
p.m. - Shambaugh Lecturt 

"JUdicial Power and 
Government," b1 

S. HynemaD 
Lecture Room -

Library. 
Sunday, Oct. 15 , . 

p.m. - Nul'8t!ll' capping 
-Main Lounge, Unloa. 

Union Board ~m! 
.atlsoc\v in Blue" - MacbflQII 

• 
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Uninlia6iteCi Belt CreateCf in Berlin- 'I 

- -~--' 

Reds Begin Evacuation 
BERLIN l1l'i - A shabby little 

Teddy bear perched on top of a 
bit beap of furniture Communist 
moving men were piling into 
Ookenstrasse, right off Baner· 
strasse Wednesday. 

Nearby stood two girls, 5 or 6 
years old. They stared at the men 
bringing their family's belongings 
out. 

Plstol·toting officers of the Red 
people's police, some with tear 
gas grenades in their hands, made 
occasional threatening moves to
ward reporters getting close to the 
Iron Curtain that has cut tbrough 
Berlin slnce Aug. 13. 

II was mass evacuation day in 
Hanerstrasse - "M·E Day" a 
West Berlin officer called it. 

The Communists, it seemed, 
were starting to create a dead, 
uninhabited belt along the 25 miles 
o( prison wall through Berlin. 

Everything north of Harzer· 
Itrasse is Communist·ruled East 

Berlin. The street and sidewalks 
are in west Berlin. Five days aller 
bringing down the Iron Curtain, 
Communi t workmen nailed shut 
every door leading into the street 
and bricked oU all first·floor apart
ment windows. 

But many East Berliners man· 
aged to flee by sliding to freedom 
on ropes from high r apartm nt . 
Nine jumped lrom windows Tu • 
day p1ght. 

People living in jle first ' floor 
had already been removed, not 
only in Harz.erstras~o hut in all 
East Berlin buj]din~ !ecing the 
borde.r of We t Berli". 

Such a situation prevailed in 
Waldemorstrasse, like H a r z e r· 
slrasse in the American sector, 
and in Bernauserslrasse in the 
French sector of the city. 

Last week, Washington inform· 
ants dlsclo ed Communist plans to 
evacuate East Berliners aU along 
the border line. Now, It seemed, 

the E t German Reds were carry. 
ing out that plan. 

Removal \ ' ans pulled up at 5 
a .m. in the side r I ading up 
to the section of Han r tr that 
borders on W . t Berlin. 

Some 60 cl\ilians waring white 
armbands were posted in ide apart. 
men faCing W t Berlin. Strong 
d t chroent of people's police 
guarded the street entrances. 
Guards along the aU er in
creased. 

You could hear the ileavy· hoeil 
mO\'ing m n going up and down 
lh narrow stairc s I ide the 
building . • : • 

On window aner another 1 be
came barren as curtains were 
pulled down. Flowerpots dlsap
pt'ared from bnlconl . 

]n thcir pI ce Communi t guards 
howed up on v rnt b lconl . 

From there they ace ionnlly 
poured buck Is of water on W t 
B rlin poli and r port rs. 

Episcopalian 
Bishops Vote 
To Seek Unity 

DETROIT t.fI - By a swift and 
stunningly unanimous vote, the 
Episcopal Ho of Bishops ap
proved step Wedn sday Icing 
to unite a broad range of Ameri· 
can churches. 

Frank Il11llnement greeted the 
action. 

"I'm quite speechl :' remark· 
ed the]ll' iding bishop, the Rt. 
Rcv. Arthur Lichtenbereer oI New 
York. 

Others reacted similarly alter 
the wid ly d bated move went 
through without a floor clash or a 
dis nUng voice. 

f
Archl)fshOji ~ -
auenos Aires Priest 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentma ~ 
The Archbishop of Buenos Aires 
has suspended a Catholic priest as 
editor of a magazine f(ll' bavln, 
h.inted that PresideDt Arturo FroG-
dizi was "a Commuaist agent." 

In a cleuee aigDed W~ 
by Anloclio Cardinal CagglaDo. the 
See acImoIlisbed Father Julio 
MeinvielJe, editor of the biweekly 
Presencia, for "iDcitin, t.o rebel
lion." The publieaUoo's censor. 
Father Alberto Garcia Vieyra, also 
was admon.iIbed "ror bOt baviDc 
fulfilled his duties. n 

It caJled for joining with the I 

United Presbyterian Church In 
launching mere r talks with the 
.I thodist Churcb of Chri t, the 

Poli h National Catholic Church 
and possibly olbers. 

The objective set forth is "an 
eventual united church, truly catho
lic, truly reformed and truly evan-
g \ical." 

Action by th J95 Episcopal bi • 
hops till i ubject to concurr pc 
by the Hou of D pulies, th lay· 
clerical brAnCh of the 3"1 million· 
m mber churches' gov rning Gen· 

• 
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HILL TOP PIZZA HOUSE 

BEST PIZZA IN TOWN 
...... tile WMIe Gant Out 
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'lINn OF FREE 'ARKING _ n .. NORTH DODG. 

For Carry Out Orders Dial ~5461 

u.s., Russia Report 
Failure of Arms ·Talks =-"' .. Ok ........ ~_ ~ eral Convention. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t.4'I - placed heavy stress on a nNd for 
The United States and the Sovie Inspection and enforcement ma· 
'Union reported to the United Na· chlnery under an 'ntern_lonal 
tiona Wednesday their complete Disarmament Orllanlzation. 
failure to agree, during three It also called for building up a 
months of discussion on some U.N. military force , described as 
means of restarting full-scale East· an "international peace ro~ce" as 
West disarmament neg~iations. provided in the U.N. Charter. Th 

Offsetting this new blow to lhe United Slates has backed creation 
world's hopes for an end to the oC a strong U.N. mllitary force in 
nuclear arms race, however, the former years. The Soviet Union 
two powers also advised the Gen· has advocaled this idea on OCca· 
era! Assembly they were able to sion, but has refused to cooperate 
agree on an eight-point statement In practical steps. 
of principles to guide any future The breakdown of efforts to or-
disarmament conference. ganize a new disarmament con-

The principle. call for abolition rerence came over the issue of 
" an weaponS of mass de.truc· what nations should take part. The 
tlen and dlabendln, of armed Soviet Union insisted [rom tho 
fercH - the "eps to be carried start of U.S.-Soviet talks last 
lilt In .t .... under "strict and June 19 in Washington that the 
effective International control." make·up of the conference should 
The objective of negotiations, be based on its "troika" propos-

the statement declared, would be al - the same issue whlch has 
to bring about "general and com· now deadlocked selection of a sue· 
plele disarmament." That goal was cessor to the late U.N. Secretory· 
first stated by Soviet Premier General Dag Hammarskjold. Welcome to SUI 

• Khrushchev In a speech to the In the United Nations Khrush· 
United Nations in September 1959. chev proposed last fall that Ham· Greeting ntw SUI students In the reception line at the Pre.ident's 
At the time it was attacked by marskjold be replaced by three Optn House Tuesday night were John Nlemty.r, A4, Elk"r, stu. 
U.S. officials as a pie-in·the-sky men - Western, Communist, and dent body prtsldent, and SUI's President Virgil M. Hent;her. The 
concept of disarmament put forth neutral. In the U.S.-SOviet disarma· President'. Open House, put of the ennuol orientation program, 
for propaganda purposes. ment talks the Soviet Union pro· ,Ives n.w students an opportunity to mHt University officials 

In NQvember 1959, the United posed that the projected conference end vl.w the president'. home. 
Sta~ w.~l\t ~1l9ng with a U.N. be composed 9I tWee IlllInerlliWly , ' II. C I . j 11,_ ." ,""O.lIy Iowan Photo b\oI ,T_MDst ... , 
resollll.iRP I\IJ.ml}~ f~1 tg~R~!:.i#1u1l d ,~ual ,8l;~e't o!hl!B~!P!HI'u}Y5~te%jJtl I,LU!! ' 'I'd,! • i r I'C~lll'tll ' 91le' , j ' . ' . i I", II , OJ ll a 
complete disarmament.' WMnes· <!bmmliiilst ana neutral. "rne ....... ft"! '.1 • • ,. ~ 
day's 8~tement put the United 1!nited States offered {our alternn- Lawyer Named 3 East Germans 
States firmly on record as ac· tlve proposals, but the U.S.S.R. 
cepting . this concept of the ultl· never budged from Jts "troika" Escape on Outing 
mate objective. But the statemcnt plan. H d 
also included conditions for dis· I d Agency ea HOF, Germany t.4'I - Three 13· 
armament which the United States Municipa Ban year-old East ~rman boys es-
bas advocated. cape<! during an outing of thclr 

Among these condltlonl It Election Planned WASHINGTON t.4'I - Fowler boarding school and crossed the 
Hamilton , SO, New York lawyel' Iron Curtain into West Germany, 

(n the deputies chamber, the 
Very Rev. Julian Bnrllell o[ San 
Francl co. chairman for dispatch 
of busln , Id. " We anticipate 
a good d al of debate" wh n th 
m 'a ure com up th r ,po Ibly 
lote Friday or n xl w k. 

"I'm am I d," h added, "that 
the bi hops pa '!Ied it un nimou Iy." 

Senate Committee 
Approves Increase 
For Reclamation 

WASIDNGTON l1l'i - Th Senate 
Armed Servic Committee voted 
Wednesday to look inlo charges 
by Sen. Strom Thurmond, (O-S.C.) , 
th t the P ntogon ha been muz
zling anti·Communist speak rs In 
the d f ns establishment. 

Th 15-1 vol follOWed what 
Chairman Richard B. Russell, (0. 
Go,), called "the longest ex r· 
else in semantics 1 have ever 
heard." 

The argument , Ru 11 said, was 
over the phrase "study and Inv sU· 
gate" in Thurmond's proposed 
resolution. Th resolution wos 
adopted after the wording was 
changed to "study and appraise." 
tI -As f adopted. the resolution 
f\8d ay : "Resolved: U!at a 

. uhcommlttee o( the Senate om· 
mittee on Armed Service . to be 
appointed or designated by the 
chaJrman, be authorized and di· 
rected lo study and appraise the 
use ot military personnel and 
facilitics to arou e the public to 
the menace of the cold war and 
1'0 inform and educate armed servo 
Ie s personnel on the nature and 
menace oC the cold war." Lei The 

Universily Take 
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For November and Democrat, was cho en by Bavarian authorities reported Wed-
President Kennedy Wednesday to ncsday . piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

A special tax to support a muni· 
cipal band will be voted on in 
Iowa City in November. 

head the new combined foreign The three young refugees said 

Call extension 2131, ask the 
payroll department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trult Co. The first of 
each month you get a 
,lip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account. 

There is no beHer or easier 
way to handle your banking 
busines.. So simple to put 
Into operation I Phone ex
Itnslo" 2131 today. 
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aid agency. they are suspected by the school 

The election is planned as ate· 
suit of petitions to the City Council 
signed by about 3SO residents ask
ing a vote on the levying oC a tax 
not to exceed one-fourth of a mill 
for support of the band. Iowa law 
permits voting on such public is· 
sues. 

Thus ended Kennedy's search management of diversionist activi· 
{or a man he feels can overhaul ti s aCtor building [or themselves 
the whole U.S. foreign aid mach. a cave in a forest near the school. 
inery and win strong support in They said three other boys, who 
Congress, which gave him a freer also broke away during the ouling, 
hand in helping needy nations. apparently were arre ted by bord

er guards. 

Councilmen said the levy would 
have to come {rom the 30 mill 
limit. They added that since Iowa 
City is already levying the full 30 
mills, the band tax would mean a 
cut in some other fund. 

About $3000 a year Is being 
sought to support the band - less 
than one-fourth of a mill. 

Perhaps significantly, Hamilton's 
selection was announced on the 
eve of a meeting of Senate·Rouse 
conferees to try to agree on how 
much foreign aid money Congress 
will vote this year. The administra· 
tion is eager for approval of the 
$4 .2 billion voted by the Senote 
last week - $533 million morc 
than the Bouse voted. 

Democratic leaders in Congress 

$200 R d Off eel were reported to have told Ken-
ewar er nedy it would be wise to pick his 

In Woman's Slaying aid chief while Congress is still in 
NEWTON (.fJ - Rewards totaling session rather than make a recess 

$200 were posted Wednesday (or appointment to such a politically 
anyone who can supply information touchy post. The position is sub· 
that will solve the slaying of Anna ject to Senate confirmation. 
Maxine Sherrick. A few hours after the White 

The Newton Daily News oUered House announced that Kennedy 
$100, a sum matched by the City had chosen Hamilton his formal 
of Newton. nomination was sen~ to the Senate. 

Miss Sherrick, 39, was shot to There had been protests in Con· 

Officials said the boys would be 
cared for by a refugee organization 
- a depru1.ure from the previous 
practice of handing UDDccompanied 
children baek to East German au· 
thorities. 

death at her home here the night gress in recent weeks when it was 
of Sept. 11. rumored that tbe job would go to 

Meanwhile, questioning of Miss George D. Woods. New York finan· 
Sherrick's acquaintances .continued cier. There were objections be-

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. cause Woods is chairman of the 
board of the First Boston 'Corp., 
which figured in the hot Dixon· 
Yates power controversy of several 
years ago. 

JOURNALISM AWARD 
Jim Sween, AI, Fort Dodge, has 

been. named 1961 recipienl of the 
Iowa High School Press Associa
tion's $500 scholarship. 

Sween, a journalism major, also 
has won a Freshman Merit Schol· 
arship and two $300 Des Moines 
Register and Tribune scholarships. 
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59 for Rag; That's AI 
By JERRY ELSEA 

Spqrtl E~itor 
KNUTE ROCKNE once said, "You lose a f(lOtball gatpe for every 

sophomore starter you u~," AIid who's to say he was wrllng? AIter 
all, the late ~ockne coached INolre Dame to 105 wins, 12 losses and five 

" Would-Be No. 60 GOes F~uli 
ties from 1918 to 1930. 

Whether or not today's grid 
coaches subscribe to Rockne's 
theory. Big Ten teams usually go 
with seasoned lettermen in the 
first few games at \ least. 

"The Big Ten is a soph~ore 
league, but only for superior 
sophs." Michigan ' 
State Coach Duffy 
Daugherty s aid 
re c en lIy. 
Daugherty can af
ford to use sophs 
sparingly. He has 
26 returning letter 
winners and back
field speed to 
burn. Iowa's only 
s t a rting sopho
more is Gus Kas- DAUGH 
apis. slated for action at right 
tackle. 

Lonnie Rogers, North English 
right halfback. was rated No. 1 
at beginning of drills Sept. 1. but 
was sidelined by a knee injury and 
is just ready to return to contact 
scrimmage. 

Elsewhere in the Big Ten there 
are few raves about super sopho
mores. But there are plenty-Of 'good 
ones with great potential. 

OHIO STATE, with 26 returning 
leltermen. has two probable sopho
more slarters in its backfield. Paul 
Warfield. 6-0 and 180, will probably 
start at left halfback and Matt 
Snell, a 210 pound bruiser at right 
half. 

sophomore left half-backs Loui$ 
Hoiland and Jim Nettles. Holland. 
170 pound speedster will start 
against Utah Saturday. 

At Illinois Coach Pete Elliott has 
what he calls "The least experi
enced Big Ten football squad since 
the war." 

With only 11 lettermen many pO
sitions are up for grabs between 
juniors and sophomores. "The 
sophomores often fool you said El
liot. 'Some who look good in prac
tice~ don't come through in game 
condition, and vice versa." 

At Indiana impressive sophomore 
wingback Doug Lackey has report
edly gained the No. 1 position and 
will start against Kansas State 
Saturday. 

~rguson Sprains 
Ankle In Practice 

Hawkeye halfback and All-Amer· 
ican prospect Larry Ferguson suf· 
fered a sprained ankle in practice 
Wednesday as the Iowa squad 
staged its third game-type scrim
mage of the football season. 

Dr. W. D. Paul reported that 
Ferguson's sprain was not serious ' 
and he will be looked at today. 

In the scrimmage the No. 1 unit 
displayed its usual sharpness. with 
quarterback Wilburn HaJJis , com
pleting six passes to ends Felton 
Rogers and Bill Whisler. But some 
of the second team pJays were 
stopped at or behjnd the line of 
scrimmage. 

H these two top prospects come 
through for Coach Woody Hayes. 
Jook for ~he Buckeyes to have one 
of the country's most devastating 
bllckCields. Pancho Gonzalez Says 

Al Parker. 6-l and 217. will back • 
up All-American candidate block· He/lJ Quit Pro Tennis 
busting guard.Mike Ingram. LONDON fA') - ProCessional ten-

Minnesota's Murray Warmath nis champion Pancho Gonzalez 
is looklog for half a dozen rookies Wednesday night announced he is 
to come through if the Gophers retiring from big time prOfessional 
are going places in the Big Ten. tennis next month. 
Until he flods them, Warmath will "I'm retiring just as soon as my 
probably go to his 20 letterme.n. contract with Jack Kramer's pro-

Carl .Lee Eller, 226 and 6'-5 is be- fessional troupe runs out Oct. 31," 
ing groomed to take the place of he said in an interview. 
Frank Brixius. first string right "I ~as offered a job playing ten-
tackle who graduated. nis by Huntington Hartford at the 

Roland Mudo. 215 and 6-1. is a club he is building on Paradise 
possibility to replace All-American IslaQd lo the Bahamas. I under
righl guard Tom Brown. Reports stano the club will be completed in 
indicate that he'll be hard pressed February and that is when I'll 
in passing junior . ..lack 1'.erJ\PlIi<:h" star\ wQr,lqng 1l01\'l).,tl)eI;t:.y p -~ 't 

Best Northw . "addition.ll I , plaouJij) · flDl iaw 
ends (Jhnck Logan. 6-4. <lndo~'l'om tfte~rell1,f"~ate busrii~~s !l1rnl5ds 
Ziemke, 6-3. Both are possible Angeles and I can combine the 
starters and together they form the two.' 
tallest wildcat pass catching cOm' 
bination in years. 

PURDUE, witl. 23 lettermen. ha's 
its usual crew of good sophomores 
who usually fulfill the~ potential. 

The Boilermakers' foremost hope
ful is Tom Boris whom Coach Jack 
Mollenkopf calls "the best looking 
running back we've had since I've 
been at Purdue and I've been here 
since 1947." 

Wisconsin boasts a fine 

LAW STILL SIDELINED 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - The PiUs

burgh Pirates reported Wednesday 
that pitcher Vernon Law'S ri'ght 
arm and shoulder are not complete. 
ly healed . 

Dr. Joseph Finegold and Dr. Al
bert G. Ferguson Jr. advised that 
it wollid be unwise for the right
hal)de~ to t~~ow at the present 
time. 

le,oping 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

our BY 4 a.m. 
Laundry and' Dry Cleaning 

WASH, DRy & FOLD 
12c PER POUND 

• :115 E. Market 

Last Ditch Effort 
Roger Maris swats his 59th home run in the third inning of New 
York's pennant cinching win over Baltimore. But the blonde Yankee 
slugger failed to connect again for No. 60. -AP Wirepr.oto 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet . G.B. 

x-New York . . ... ,104 50 .675 
Detroit . ... ..:.. 93 59 .612 70 
Baltimore . . .... 89 65 .582 15 

W,ednesday 
Scores 

BRAVES BEAT GIANTS 
Milwaukee .. 001 200 202- 7 10 
San FranCisco 011 lOa 001- 4 9 

Burdette and While; . McCormick, 
Miller (7) and 8alley. W - 8urdette 
(17.10). I: - McCormick (12·16). 

Homo run~ - Milwaukee, Adtocl< 
(33). San FranCiSCO, Cepeda (43). 

Chicago .......... 84 70 .545 20 
Cleveland ....... 74 79 .484 29'1. TIGERS CLIP ANGELS 
Boston . 73 81 .474 31 Los Angeles . 000 002 001- 3 1 1 
Minnesota . . ... 67 83 .447 35 Detroit .. 000 200 4Ox- 6 10 1 
Los Angeles .... . 66 86 .434 37 Bowsfield, Chance (7) and Rodge,.; 
Kansas City ...... 57 95 ,375 46 Kline and Brown. W _ Kline (8.8). 
Washington 56 95 .371 46M> 

}~CIlnched D.flJJlallL.. __ _ _ L - BOW.~·~~lY't~I!"JI~~~~~ 

~~e ~~~.~lil;!url{~~Ll}..ub.,}! . I ... '!" ... " •• 
Det~dlt·V~' Los An'g'jlc~ 3 
Chicago ~, Boston . l 
Kansas City 4, Cleveland 2 
Mlnnesota at Washington, rain 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
New York (Stafford 13·7) at Balli· 

more (Estrada 13·9 or Hoeft 6·4)
night 

Minnesota (Kralick 12·10) at Wash· 
Ington (Osteen 0·0) 

Only games scheduled. 
NATIONAL l.&AGUE 

W. L. Pet . G.B. 
Cincinnati ... ... 90 57 .612 
a·Los Angeles . ... e3 61 .576 5M> 
San FranCisco . 80 65 .552 9 
St. Louis ........ 77 69 ,527 121,<. 
MUwaukee ....... 77 69 .527 12~ 
fltlsburgh ....... ~9 75 .479 19¥.l 
a·Chlca&o , , , . . . .. 61 ' 85 .418 28¥.l 
PhUadelphla ... . . 45 101 .308 44\10 

a-opl'0nenls In oi,ht ,arne 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Cincinnati '!,. Pittsbur,h 2 
MUw&\lkee" San Francisco 4 
PhUadelphla 6, St. Louis I 
Chicago at Los Angeles, night 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
No games scheduled. 

GRELLER APPOINTED 
CHICAGO IA'I - Sam GrelleI'. 

well-known Chicago athlete and 
sports official. was named special 
events director o( tbe ne)\' Chicago 
Majors A mer i can Basketball 
League team Wednesday, 

Greller is a member Qf the In
tcrnati~nal Olympic Committee. 

• , A's DUMP INDIANS 
Kan~a" City , . . .. 001 000 102- 4 11 2 
Cleveland .. 000 100 010- 2 8 0 

8ass ' and Bryan; ' Allen (8), Schaf· 
fernolh (9) and Romano. W - 8ass 
(9·11). L - AII.n (H). 

Home runs - Kansa. City, Del 
Greco (5). Cleveland, Dillar (7)_ 

PHIL~ STOMP CARDS 
Philadolphla . ... OOO 240 000- 6 1 0 
SI. Louis ........ 000001 000- 1 7 0 

Ferrarese and Dalrymple; Brogllo, 
WaShburn (5) and Oliver. W - Fer
rarese (5·10). L - 8rogllo (9·12). 

Home run - St; Louis, Oliver (3). 

CHIS6x SPILL BOSTON 
Bo.ton ....... ' . 000 001 000- I 7 1 
Chicago ..... .. 010 001 10.- 3 9 1 

Conley, hrley (7) and Nixon; Her· 
bert .nd Carreon. W - Herbert (II. 
12). L - Conley (11·13). 

REDLEGS EDGE BUCS 
PItt'burgh .. ' .... 000 000 o:zo,....:: 2 7 a 
CinCinnati ' ! '" .010000 02J<-.3 10 a 

GIbbon. Face d')' +laddhl. ~') and 
Burgessi Jay.n D. Johnson. , W,.., 
Jay (2-8), L ·- Face (6·11). 

Home run - Post (20). 

By Spalding and Bancroli 

TOP GRADE 

IENN.IS. BALLS 
13 FOR $.22.5 

1 OfFICIAL SUI 
I • . 

,GYM CLOT&lI.NG 
F0RMEN 

. ' Gym Pants, $2.25 

Yankees Grab 26th Pennant 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Rogel' Maris hit his 59th home run 

Wednesday night, in the third inning, but missed o. 60 when a 
long drive to right went foul in the seventh and failed to tie 
Babe Ruth's 6O-homer record while the New York Yankees 
clinched their 26th American League pennant. 

Battling to tie or surpass Ruth's 1927 record - the greatest 
of all baseball prizes - 1aris tagged Milt Pappas' 2-1 pitch in 
the third inning for No. 59. the line 
drive catrying into the stands over Ie· H k . 
the 380-foot marker. onnle OW Ins 

The homer sent the Yankees • • • h 
into a 2-9 lead and ~he New York· SIgns WIt Rens 
en never relinqui,hed ·th. edge 
a, they beet the Baltimore Ori
ole, 4-2 and clinched their 11th 
pennant In the last 13 years, '.heir 
first under rookie Manager Ralph 
Houk. 
Mads came up for the second 

lime after homer No. 59 in the 
seventh inning and took a called 
strike from reliever Dick Hall be
fore sending a long shot to right 
that had the crowd on its feet. The 
shot hooked folli by about 25 feel. 

Hall then got Maris to hit a 
towerlng fly to deep right center 
that chased right fielder Earl Rob
inson back before he camped un
der it for the oul. 20 feet short 
of the wall . 

1/1 his floal appearance. Maris 
faced khuckleballing reliever Hoyt 
Wilhelm. Maris fouled one back. 
then slarled to check his swing on 
the second swing. 

But he couldn't hold back and 
tapped a soft roller along the 
first bal. line. Wilhelm picked it 
up, jogged over to first and made 
the tag on Maris himself. 
That ended 'Maris' chances to tie 

Qr surpass Ruth's record under 
the official 154-decision limit im
posed by Baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frick, Maris. who lined to 
right in the first inning before 
stirring the crowd with his 59th 
homer. has eight games left all the 
the American League's expanded 
!lchedllie in which to surpass 
Iillth·s total. 
New ,York . .... ,013 000 000- 4 10 1 
8altlmore ...... 000 002 000- 2 4 1 

Terry and Howard; Pappas, Hall 
(3). Wilhelm (9) and Triandos. W -
'terry (15-3) . L - Pappas (12·9). 

Home runs - New York, Marls 
(59), Berra (21). 

. , . 

Connie Hawkins, 6-8 basketball 
player. who starred for Iowa's 
freshman squad last season. has 
signed a contract wilh the Pitts
burgh Rens of the new American 
league basketball league. it was 
announced. 

Hawkins. from Brooklyn. N. Y .• 
quil Iowa during the second semes
leI'. 

Later he was implicated in bas
ketball's "fix" scandal by District 
Attorney Frank Hogan of New 
York City. Hawkins was alleged 10 
have received money for inlroduc
log gamblers to basketball players. 

CYCLONE DRILL I 

AMES IA'I - Iowa State's foot
ball team practiced behind closed 
gates in the rain Wednesday and 
Coach Clay Stapleton commented: 

"The forecast calls (or rain Sat· 
urday and it's probably a good 
thing to get used to it." 

The Cyclones open their Big 
Eight Conference season here this 
weekend against Oklahoma State. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

We have resumed operation 

and are offering the finest 

barber service 

. 

COME IN AND LET US PROVE IT 

4 Barbers 
To Serve You 

QUAD. BARBER SHOP. 
Qu,!drangle Dormitory 

Across From The Fieldhouse 

. , 

NEW 

AND THIS NUMBER' 
'GO TOG~THER' ! 

Just pick up your phone and place your oreler for the 
finest pina you'll ever eatl It's"ready in CI jiffy. Pick It up 
or if your order is over $3.95 It wi!, be delivered fr .. In 
GEORGE'S unique oven-equipped delivery wdgon. Or Itop 
In and enjoy the friendly atm"ph.,,, at GEp'lGE'S. Ally 
way you look at It, GEORGE'S anp the number 1-7545 
mean t~e flnelt pizza pleasur",hll side of Naplel. 

I , I J 1..11 ' 4* I 1 I 

CLIP AND SAVE 
This Complete 

PIZZA MENU . 
12" 

CHEESE .................. .. .... ........ 1.00 
ONION ................... .... ......... 1.00 

SAUSAGE ..... .......... ............. 1.25 
BEEF .......... .............. .. .......... 1.25 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET SPECIAL . ............ 1.25 

Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper 

PEPPERONI ............ , .......... , .. 1.25 

KOSHER SALAMI ........ , ........ 1.25 
MUSHROOM , ........ ...... ........ . 1.50 

GREEN PEPPER .......... .......... 1.50 

HOUSE SPECIAL 

1.50 

1.50 
2.00 

Delivered Piping Hot In 
GEO~GE'S Oven-Equipped Delivery Wago!'l 

" DioI1-1545 

GEG),RG'E/S 
GOURMET 
114 s.. ~ ~~_Iftijlii]!~~~~ 
~C""I ~ H..,a 
Jeffe, .. ' 

O,den NCo. 

, U 

Jew Ad. 
";'Namea t4 

New administrators in aea. 
areas at SUI as the 1961-02 I 

191' opens include a new de 
tile Graduate College, Jot 
Weaver, and acting deans c 

• CoIlece of Education - Hem 
. Kock - and the College of 

1Istry. George S. Easton. 
MIlO new in their posts an 

new department executive oj 
III !lie College of Libera1 
John C. Gerber. head of th, 
partment of English; Col. W 
N. Holm. head of MJUtary Sci 
Col. Michael N. Mlkulak, 
IIIJJI of Air Science; and ?tia 
pebh,lmer. Jr .• chairman of 
newly established Departme 
R~. . 

In the College of Medicin 
Donal Dunphy is the new , 
man of the Department of I 
tries and Dr . Charles A. M_ 
ben ~ been named head of 
liolob. Dr. James E . Mclver 
bas !leen acting head of 
partment of Orthodontics 
CoUe~e of Dentistry lor 
year. is now head of the 
ment. 

In three non-academic 
Ibree deans will be starting 
lirA full school year in the 
clties to which they were 
ed. or which they "~.'UlII":", 

, the laUer part of 
'. demif year: Ted 

cutive dean for Student 
Robert F. Ray. dean 
Services. and Robett 
oC the Extension Division. 

DES MOINES fA') - Park 
executive director of the 
or Iowa MunlcipalJUes. 
Wed~esday for urban and 
residents of Ipwa to cease 
bUng over those issues 
divide them. 

He urged llIat the two 
of the state's population 
find the common ties which 

'I ~rl;is state Is too grept in 
to be perpetually hobbled 
urban-rural squabble." he 

" association convention. 

I "There is more common 
I between us than' either 

I 
the grace or foresight to 
ledge. he said. 

I "It·s high time that city 
mad, an effort to 
problems of the fill' mer , 

1I'''l1 than .,kl n him as 
tempePed rr aC!er; and 
time for the farmer to put 
Ihe ancient suspicion of the 
as being an evll monster. " 

JOHN WAYNE 
STEWART .GRANGER 

"North To 
Alaska" 

Clnemascope & Color 

Gigantic Spedacl. 
In Color 

Ittv. I"v" In 

"Giant of 
Marathon" 

.THE' 
COMING 



NUMBER' 
HER! 

12" 

1.00 

1.00 

1.25 

1.25 

...... . 1.25 
Pepper 

1.25 

1.25 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 
"1:50 ' ... , 

. It llH 2& 

11.50' "". 2:'115-
1.50 2.25 

2.00 

Jew Administrsters 
Named to ' Positions 

New adminalrators in academic 
.,.us at SUI as the 1961-62 school 
year OpehS include a Dew dean of 
tile Graduate College, John C. 
Welver, and acting de8DS of the 
CoIIeee of Education - Henry De 
lock - and the CoDege of Den· 
1/ItrY, George S. Easton. 

Also new in their posts are four 
DeW department executive officers 
In tbe CoDege of Liberal Arts : 
John C. Gerber, head of the De· 
partment of English; Col. William 
N. Holm, head of Military Science; 
Col. Michael N. Mikulak, chair· 
man of Air Science; aod Max Op
~Imer, Jr., chairman of SUI's 
newly established Department 01 
RII88ian. 

In the College of Medicine, Dr. 

l1ons : Donald E. Rhoades, as di· 
rector of Admissions and Reeis
trar; Fred' H. Doderer. as direc
tor of Personnel Service; Richard 
Holcomb, as director of the Bur· 
eau of Police Science and Campus 
Security, and Dean zenor, as di· 
rector of the Institute of Public 
Affairs. 

15 Educators 
Given Posts 

Three associate professors and 
12 assistant professors have been 
named to teaching posts in the 
coUeges of medicine and nursing 
at SUI. Dona) Dunphy Is the new chair· 

, man 01 the Department of Pedia· Named to associate proCessor· 
tries and Dr. Charles A. M. Hog. ships were Barbara Bernard and 
ben ~ been named head of phy. Florence E. Sherbon, both in nurs· 
liolo~. Dr. James E. McIver, who ing. Dr. Thomas J . Harrison has 
bas llcen acting head o( the De· been de ignated visiting associate 
partment of Orthodontics in the proCessor of anatomy. 
College of Dentistry for the past The assistant professors Include 
year, is now head of the depart. Dr. Francois M. Abbound and Dr. 
ment. Jobn W. Evans, internal medicine ; 

In three non·academic areas. Emma La Monaca, psychiatric 
three deans will be starting their nursing; Arlene M. Putt, nursing ; 
/lrst full sehool year in the capa· Dr. Richard M. Caplan, dermat· 
cities to which they were appoint· ology ; Dr. Richard D. Liechty, 
ed, or which they assumed, during surgery; Dr. Gunter K. von Noord· 

'j lhe I~tter part of the 1960-61 aca· en, ophthalmology; Dr. William F. 
. demif year: Ted McCarrel, exe· Howard, obstetrics and gynec· 
, cuUv~ dean for Student Services; ology ; Dr. James L. Spratt, pharo 
I R~ F. Ray, dean of Special macology ; and Franlilin Kilpatrick, 

Services, and Robert Blakely, dean hygiene and preventive medicine. 
oC the Extension Division. Kilpatrick will also serve as di· 

Four other non·academic staff rector of the ihSpection division of 
members in as many departments the University Department of 

, "ill similarlY be launching their Health. 
first full year of work in new posi· Dr. Harold C. Conn and Dr. Hor. 

I 
ace Korns were named clinical , d T' assistant professors of internal Fin Common leS, medicine. 

Q' End Squabbling Senate To Study 
5.; Requests Director CL P t narges en agon 

Muzzles Anti-Reels 

Kennedy ~t5 
Over Club's 
Race Policy 

WASHINGTON III - Atty. Gen. 
Robert F . Kenn~y said Wedn . 
day in resigning from a Washing· 
ton club that he could not In good 
conscience remain a member be
cause of its policy against egroe!l 
as guests. 

Kennedy made public a letter to 
the board of governors o( th tet· 
ropolitan Club in which he said it 
was "inconceivable to me, in this 
day and age, that the privil ges of 
this club which hold such a unique 
and pecuUar po ilion in the na· 
tion's capital would be denied to 
anyone merely becau of his 
race." 

lefore r-' .... of .... I.Her •• 
Justice Depertnwnt .... "men. 
In response to en InClul,.,. heel 
confirmed • .tory In .... loston 
GI. "Vi", K.nn.dy had ,... 
IIINd from the dub. 
Kennedy's letter disclo d that 

he has been in corre pondence with 
the club for the la t six months re
garding its policy on entertainment 
of gue Is. 

"Although some of the language 
in your corresponden.'!! to my in· 
quiry was equivocal, I had hoped 
that no one would be d ni~ the 
[aelliUe of th club merely be· 
cau e o[ his race," Kennedy wrote. 

"It h.. now com. to my .t. 
t.ntion .... t beeau.. ..v.nll 
m.mbers brouvht a Negro fo the 
dub ••• IU •• t .... v.r. re
prlm.nd h •• been II.ued and no 
eha",e II eontempl.ted In the 
dub'. polley." 

D~ny Zybach. 2, sen of Mr, 
and Mrs. Brvc. Wachter. I!u· 
geM, Oregon. II badt In hi. crib .ft.,. na,.,._lv e.up,", de.... in 
the Southern Pacific: swltchy.rd. 
He wa. snatched to safety from 
the path of a mov Inll Iocomotlv. 
b.,. the ~Ivo fireman. Don 
Hambleton. Portland, 

-AP Wi...,.... 

Pepperidge Farm 

Begins Production 
Production at th n w Peppe· 

ridg Farm, Inc. bakery h r of· 
fici lIy got under way lhis W k 
aDd will continue on a reeular 
ba is. Charlie t Good, acUng Kennedy aid he did not chal· 

lenge the right of m mbers of any mana r, announced Wedn day. 
orivate 1ll'0Up to select th Ir fel· The plant, I()('ated in th former 
low members. I Mapl rest Cold Storage, Inc. pi nt 

"But I do not bell ve the action uth on Highway 218, will produce 
o( your board reflects th feehng (rot n puf( pa try products, Includ. 
of the majorlly oC the member hlp . ing appl, blu berry, ra pberry, 
01 the club. Howev r, th board and lemon turnovcr and ch rry 
ha acted and I must a bide by that roll , Good said. 

DF.$ MOINES (All - Pork Rinard, 
executive director o( the League 
of Iowa Municipalities, called 
Wedl\esday Cor urban and rural 
residents of Ipwa to cease squab· 
bling over those issues which 

~'ul!ng: Let me say. thoug~, lh~t Tho e who will be in char,e or 
It IS Inconceivable (0 me, .m thlS operations here ar no receiving 
day and age, that the prlvlle es special trainlne at th company's 

WASHINGTON II! - Senate Ap- oC this club which hold. s~ch a other plnnt ot Downingtown Pa. 
propriations Committee recom· unique and peeulnr position In th ' 

, divide them. 
He urged that the two segments 

oC the stale's population try to 
find the common ties which bind 

~~iS state is too great in spirit 
to ~ perpetually hobbied by the 
urbah·rural squabble," he told the 
usociation convention. 

'llended increases Wednesday in a nation's cipltal would be denied to 
House·approved program oC flood anyone merely bccause of hi SUI Graduate Student 
control, navigation and rec.lamation race," he wrote. 
project development for the (iscal "In vi.w of tho action taken by Injured by Automobile 
year ending ne'tt June 30. the board I c.nnot In llood con· 

The commitlee added 17 new .clenee rem.ln a member lind 
construction starts to the 57 voted herewith submit mv resignlltlon. 
by the Hous (or Ihe Army Engl. I tllke thl. .t.p with Ir.at ro
neers and added to a public works luctane. for I Ihall milS both 
appropriation bill planning money .... club and .... companionsITlp 

Chang Man Pork, G, Seoul, 
Kor a, rec iv d minor kn in· 
juries Tuesdny afternoon when th 
bicycle h wa. riding wa. hit by 8 
car III Gilbert nd Burlington 
.. r·!'I,. 

Orientation Set 
For 110 New sui 
Journalism Maiors 

About 110 new majors in jour. 
naJism will meet at the CommIJlli. 
cations Centft' Monday at 8 a.m. 
for an orientation program. New 
majors include 88 freshmen and 
22 transler atudenta - a allgilt fa. 
crease over 1960 new·major enroll· 
ment in journalism. and IlJbstan. 
tially above 1959 fjgures. 

The orientation program will 
deal with ~gislratioo procedures. 
aDd will provide opportunity for 
new studeota to meet with their 
dvisers. There also will be an in· 

formal coffee hour, aDd the 0p

portunity for visiting wllh .taI( 
members ol1be Daily Iowan. Eacb 
new student also will be photo
graphed (pictures of all joUrnal. 
ism majors are displayed ID a aec' 
ond floor show case at the Com' 
munications Cenler). 

The School of Journalism reo 
POrted that advance figures ineU· 
cate men outnumber women 
among incoming freshmen, 47 to 41. 
rever ing the situation of a year 
a,o. Three times as maoy journal. 
ism freAhmen are !rom Iowa as 
are from out-of-state, 66 to 22. 

The fr hmen Includ 10 students 
with honors status, and three jour· 
nalism iCholarship winners. 

Speech, D.A. Mixer 
The annual mix r (or intet'elted 

.ludents and those majoring In die 
Department of Speech and Ora· 
JTl4tic Arts will be tonight at 7:30 
in the University Th atre. Faculty 
and staU m mbcrs of the depart· 
m at are also Invited. 

STAIIA./jQ 

JEAN EMILE 

alUTU· GENEST 

THI! DAILY IOWAN-I_. City. ' • .-Thunday. Sept. 21, ""-Pave , 

Gounail Reieefs'--Savinsf Time 
It w .. a matter of "",eat pres- PUt the measure before the people ally asked the stale legislature to 

sure" created by In Citians that in a special \ Oling referendum, buti lUe action to establish the state's 
eaused the Iowa City Council to lhls was opped orficiaUy TU official time or to authorize cit 
aboliab summer daylight saving day nI,ht when City Atty. William ties or t wnshi"" to do 10 . 
lime boon here. F. ueppl read an attorney g~n. coun 0 .... 

Mayor Tbelma Lnis told the eral's opinion of a 1954 Davenport Mrs. Lewis told the Iowan tbat 
Daily Iowan WedDesd.ay aighl that c which said that city lections Idle will mat IWO suuestions to 
"'beD tile resolution to create day· can nol be held on lbe tim que5' lbe next council: 
light. or "Cast" lime passed in t.ioo. To a for a postcard ,'ote 011 
JUDe 1 ,publio opinion Vi about However, layor Lewis empha· tbe mea ure, or work through the 
310 I for the measure. il:ed that the entir qu 'on may Chamber of Commerce and the 

But this IUDU1let' The Committee not yet be dead. In January. a UnI,·ersily to convince busin 
for Standard Time. a cithens n w council, with three ne or re- to operate on earlier, e.g.: 7 a.m.. 
movement, turned the tables on eJected councilmen. will ba,' B to 4 p.m.. ...... orking hours. 
public opiniDn, which Mrs. Lewis chance to tat another look at the The ' of daylight savings 
estImated at 4 to 1 against fast time que tion. time has not been a problem (or 
t:lmt! at the time of its rescinding lr . Lewis and esmith, who the majority oC SUI students. The 
at the City Council meetiq TIl ,·Oled to abolish daylight time, and fast time hours went into effect aft. 
day night. The vote Vi 3 to 2. Thornberry, who voted to keep it, ter the prin, m t rs closed and 

VotinJ to rescind dayUjhl sav· end their I rms of office in 'oveJ11' tandard lime resumed before the 
ings Ume were layor LeWis. r when the ejection is scheduled. faU semHter oommeoced. 
Councilmen Don H u d SOn and layor Lewis added that the pr ,.. Bul for Iowa Citians the ha 
James H. Nesmitb. Votinl acainst ent counell, in vi oC th attorney become a matter of undying 
were Councilmen Fred H Doderer emeral' ruling, the ch nge in pub- debale. Nt Lew' id the .. Itch 
and Ray Thornberry. lic opinion and In an attempt to will hurt some busines.es but 

Thl movement a umed para· cI the council's bu ine before owing to the (act that Iowa In gen. 
mount importanc In new paper th n w council is organized, took ral Is aJwayll on landard tim 
coverage and public conversation too "ot at th Tu .(iay m ting. and since Iowa City draws people 
this lumm r. In addition to th r 1ution to (rom throughout tate. contu ion 

The Commlt~ wa triving to rescind fast tim ,th (.'OUftcii form· will be at a minimum. 

Six Bargains Today in Used Cars 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
Three Dayl ..... . 15# a Word 
Six Day. .. ..... .. 191 8 Word 
Ten Da1' ........ Z3¢ a Word 
One Month .. . . .. 44f a Word 

(Minimum Ad. , Word.) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

From •• ,m ... 4:" ",1ft. Aft 
!J(r:rlenced Ad Taker WIll 
H. p You With Your Ad. 

Child Care 5 'Aoblle HOM" For Sale 13 

fIJ¥ hom I TARLINER, 32 toot. Alr<ondl· ... tlGner. '1.D6 r beA o(Cer. Pho" 
1-7m. t()'ZlR 

Ill' home. 
"%7 

Apartments For I.nt 15 
J05 Flnlt· 

. .. 23 
APARTMl:NT (or "mt. Two m.on .Iu· 

WANTED: child ".,. In 
.... kday .. DI,t WI23_. _-__ 

WANTED: Child cal'll m 
OW Mele. 

WIL1. baby I tull Urn •• 
blue. Phone 1-1531. 

Automotive I 
den'. Mer Unl,eraUy Ho pltal. 

Dtal ~~ .. " 

1~lar~.c.ntUry. ,oad COndlt~~~ Room. For Rent 16 

1~7 FORD Fa.rlln. IlOO can" rtlbte. 
bl.cll and yoUo .. , n w U~L II .... 

rr.r . DIal HI". 

FOR RE T - Room .nd '''.Ie. 
nr,dult, Audent, dOle In. DIal 

7..:1848. ..23 

ROOM (or m.n. c.lI art r 7;30 p .m. 
EXCELLENT 111M Rambler hardtop. Phon. 8.Q20. ".23 

e,ooo mile. 011 no enMe, new 
painl, lood tire •. DIal 1·7818. ""M"'il""l-(.-Fr-o-r""R~e-n"'t"""------:l:-:::' 

MOBILE HOME - one bedroo .... (ur' 
oiIJled. 01,1 7-4011. 11-21 

~I:A NOW OPEN - Knollwood Trall.r 
ourl, HI,h"'.y 181, three mllel 

iT""-... --r-rr--::----;~ north of low. Clly. I~ 
"There is more common ground 

I between us than· either side has 
the grace or foresight to aclmow J 

ledge, he said. 
"II's high time that city people 

for 15 additional projects. I found th.r .. .. 
In all, the committee reCOm. Kennedy did not id n: iCy t ,e 

mended to the Senate approprla. M tropolitan Club member he 
tion $735.923,880, an increase of said had been reprimandl:d. but 
$54,878.000 over the House ol1ot. G~oree C. Lod~e. (ormer p'~isIMI 
ment for general project construc· secretary of labor, presumably was I 

----- HELD OVER 
~r'( we trratcd a.1 University I 

I (jllli releo ~d 

..... ~ ..... ~ ----...-.~-

THE DAILY IOWAN RISERVES 
TH& RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

10 
Wanted .1 

W.u.7ED: Roomm.le with A r60 to 
abare 5-room .plrtmenl. $30. 824 

made an effort to understand the 
problems of the fI~rmer, ralller 
than .,ki n him as an lll· 
lempePed all~r; and if's lfigh 

Uon and planni~ • .by" ~ Arm amon them. iI I 
Engineers. and increased the an Henry ( 
cation lor the · 'Ml~~Mrppi R(ver was club m bers 

lime (or the farmer to put away 
the ancient suspicion of the city 
as being an evU monster." 

and tributaries by $2,950,000 to who ~ook a to lunch at the 
$73,675,000. club In July. 

STARTS 

New Army engineer projects in 
Iowa for which the committee ap· 
proved construction mon yin· 
elude: 

Green Bay Levee and Drainage 
District No.2, $100,000; Missouri 
River agricultural levees , Iowa· 
Kansas· Missouri· Nebraska, $880. 
000. 

Iowa Man Found 
Shot in Motel 

------
Iowa Marketing Group 
To Meet Friday Night 

The Iowa Chapter of the Am· 
erican Marketing Assoc lation will 
open its fall series Friday even· 
ing with Robert Bensch of SUI's 
marketing department speaking at 
the Ox Yoke Inn , Amana. 

A social hour will begin at G 
p.m., with dinner at 7. Bensch's 
topic will be "A regression model 
for predIcting annual new farm 

. tractor sales by counties." AMA 

WEDNESDAY! 
IANCB&mll GUARDIAN-

"IKOIItestabIy a re....tcable 
b ... hatmtiD" nn ad 
beutif ......... tnek nu II1ISt be _ 
oC tIae best ia tM 
IDItol} oC tlIe 
ciJe ..... 

CAMDENTON. Mo. (All - Dale members and others are invited. 

JOHN WAYNE 
STEWART GRANGER 

"North To 
Alaska" 

Clnom.lCope & Color 

• CO-HIT • 

Kurth, 41, Davenport, Iowa, wa, 
found shot to death in a motel Wcd· 
nesday. 

Sheriff RlI'i~"lI f)o"''lrn said that 
Kurth harl b!'!'n in ' hc '::amdenton 
area several ~avs completing de· 
tails of buyin" a farm. 

, . 2~ callber rifle was found in 
Kurth's room. Coronor D. B. 
HoUey called the death a suicide. 

Knapp Named to Board 
Of Farm Safety Group 

L. W. Knapp Jr., assistant pro· 
fessor and safety engineer in the 
Institute of Agricultural Medicine 
at SUI, has been appointed to the 
board of the Farm Safety Confer· 
ence, an advisory group 10 the 

Gigantic 5pedacle farm division of the National 
Safety Council. 

In Color A native of New York, Knapp 

FI E ARTS 
THEATRE 

NOW SHOWING! ENDS FRIDA YI 
FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY! 

-ADMISSIONS THIS SHOW
Adults, M.ti,,": - 6Sc 

Evanl"g.:-75c 
Chlldre,,:-2Sc All Times 

e DOORS OPEN 1:15 p.m. a 
Show Startl"g Tlm .. -
1 :40,4:05. ':25. & 1:41; 

La.t F •• ture ':11 

Ii' AJrtliM,;,. COMI( OPERA IN IASTMAN COIOI 

FIGARO ·BAUER" SIVUJ.I 
............ _4 

mo GOIII·OIUUO NIII·GIUlImA IIMIONATO~ 

.,.,..-, IRENE GENNA 
MILTON CROSS ~co::;:: 

eXTRA Co!cr C:r:~n & DI_, 'hort 
Itn. ...V" In came to SUI in 1959 from a post 

'l~ "Gia nt of as assistant professor and exten· ~I 
sian engineer at the New York 11\ Ind. * GIn. : Marathon" State College of Agriculture, Tonltl . LoIIObrl,IeIa 
Ithaca, N.Y. 

~---;~~~-~-~~~~~~~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiilliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~ Im1fft Starts FRIDAYI 

"Go Naked In The World" 

tONIGH] 
• 

Famou_1 Recording Star 

With Chucl, Tharp Of 

Fireball Fame 
At .. Frid., Afternoon .ncI Night 

AncI .. tu ..... y Artem.n.nd Night 

AT 

.THE-- HAWK 

., " I ~ a I ' ~ . ~ • 

COMING SOON ;... EDDIE CASH. 

===:..-• JOSEPH E. LEVlN£ ptetenls 

Sophia Loren 
(

WINNER lEST ACTRESS AWARD) ~ 
CANNES FILM FESTlVAllMl 
fOR HER P£RfORMNlCE IN 

~8MEN 
- JHn P8u1 h1mondo 

-"Carlo Ponti 
-"Vittorio DeSi~ 

I 8aed on The Novel 
By ALB~MORAVIA 

lnow. ""~ •• ",*, 

3:15, 5:15. 7:15 • 
';15 p,m. 

-DOORS OpeN ,:1S-

11:f1tt.D 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

MatlnMs - 7Sc 
Evonln,., Sundav - Me 

Klddl •• - 2.5c 
Show. ,:,. • 4;" • 

,:,. • 1:55 
L •• t F.ature ':1' P.M, 

Th. "Fun of Tu,n'ng 
••. Wal Fannyl' 

* LESLIE CAION 
HORST BUCHHOLZ 

Chari" Ioyer 
Maurice Ch.valler 

1." 

pu.ls - c.Ior C.,.... 
"Little School Mouse" 

Inltructlon 
"m' ----,.--
PN.D. vaduale .("~Q\ J'l1d orm 

Iowa Avenue. ..27 

tor c.r 
a.u 

ED. Jab Il1IltUClOr will .ulbr llrhltlld 
number .tudenu In compoaltlon, ... rll
In. couree •. Lo ... r.l ••. P .O. &0" 88!1 
Jow. CIly, low" e.%7 WANTED - II .ponllblo couple to 

FOR ALE: .... mahOll1\)' burrel, JIve In with elderly m.n .nd em· 
drop-leaf ."lenllon m.ho,.ny I.ble r.lo)'ed d.u.hler. Wrlle Box 31. Dally 

nd lour ehal ... OW 8·'11'8 aft r 5. oWln. e.1II Who Don h 9-" 
FLAKY CRUST IIle. .nd decoraled NEAR·NEW .p.nmen! liD re(r\Jrel' 

elk .. 10 order. Phone 74717. 10-18R ator, lIayt •• con,entlonel ",mer.·l 
R mlnC'tOil portable type ... rtter ano 

HAO£~'S TV. Guaranteed telev1&lon line, ,olf club ... J..S1II7. 1-23 

CASHrERS, tull Urn , port Urn . A.,. 
ply In perlOn al Rand.lI'. Super 

Valu, .h.h .... y B Well, Coralville. 11-23 

WANTED - Plumbel'l. Larew Com· 
p.ny, 22'1 P; .. l Wuhinllon. \1.30 

.. rvleln. by_ certlfled .. rvlce_. 10-1B 
AnyUaM ... lOll or W5U. IN WANTED _ Bab),"'lter In my home. 

FOUR end ublcl, cocklin tabl • d Ik One-h&J! dey ucb w d. Dial 3-31113. 

Where to Eat 
two ubI. lampl; .11 blond. • 1I-2l 

Rid r Streel Arter 5.30 p.rn. 0111 
7-t1103. 1-23 WANTED-Three women tor tel. 

TEO'S ORrLL - Open tor bullne 
aero.. rrom Enlrln erl", Bundln •. 

Speciailles, luncheoDl and dlDnel'l 
1-23 

'Aile. Po, Sa'. 
phone 1011.11111001. Hourly WI, 

, 1 plus bonul. Apply In person, Davt, 
Holel Room !lOt. '·21 ---------------------

REMINOTON port.ble typewriter, Work Wana_..1 
KItE drawln. in.lrumanl.. board, J9U 

Typing 4 lrIalllle., elc. Dtal 8 .. 41181 Arter 6 p.m . ------------
...;.;....~--.-------- 1-%3 WA HlNGS .nd lrvo1"'l. DIal '''~. 

.. 22 TYPING. mbneo,rephlnl, notar)' pub- HOFFMA porUble .lereo, Ilk. new. 
Jie. Mary .V. Bu",.. 400 Jow. Stele Call 7.7~ 11-21 WANTED _ lAundries. will pIckup 

Bank Bulldtn" DiaJ 7·2IM. IN od cle1l er D'" 8 •••• ..--EXCELLENT up-rlaht t1P"wrller. $30. a v . ... .......... .., 
Dial 8-5707. ..23 WASHINGS .nd lroo1lll' ",.nted. fte-TYPING. m. typewrller. 7.1811.

1
o.f1l 

IM8 TUDEOAKER 4-<1oor Champion. 
&e I o'cr fiOO. SImmon.. extra f irm 

TYP~O. Phone 8-117.. INR ioublemallre..prl..... 423 Jowa 
.1J:RRY NYALL Eloctrtc 1')'ptq Sen. _A_"_en~ue~. _________ .. ~21 

Ice, Phone 1-1830. 10-lR Mob"e Home. Far Sale 13 

JJa bl.. DIal a.oeoe. 10.12 

tRONlNO - ' a5e .n hour, Audenl or 
funUy. ,·nez. 1N 

WANTED - tronln •• , _01 IIb1rU and 
penu. Dial e..ao27. l()'U 

Child ,- 5 WILL bobyall with one mall tnf.nf ____ -_re_________ 1801 MOBILE home 4$ (oot. Annel< five daYI per _e". Towne",A area. 
WILL babylll In my home. 101 Temp-

.nd olher ex~ ... Phone 7·3-463.10-21 Dial W'11 aflcr 3 p.m. 1-23 

lin Parll . DIal J..52M. 11-28 11155 OWNAHOME, 45'. GOod condlUon. 
Autom.Uo .... mer. nso down p.y. 

WILL b.byall full or p.rt Ome. 1017 menl, balance .. rent. DIal 8-4001. 
Flnkbtn.. Dial a.3»f."28 I"''' 

WANTED, ch1Id c.... IIId football 
........ ..,.,.._ .. Pb_ 7oUl1. 

IN 

WANTED: Chlld care In In)' hOlM • 
ill Stadium Park. A\TaII.bl, Sept. 

25. Dial 1-5215 attu • p.lll. .. 21 

FOil SALE - 1':1$ M.nor ~aUer, 
d'd', lwo bedrooma, 8xlO ...-. 

Dial 8-2477. 10.18 

180<& AMERICAN ,.. x e' I bedrooID, 
carpeted. OR 7·7-3840. Ihrlo,," 10 ..... 

,.23 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamendl, C ......... , 

T' ..... ,IJ .... W.tdIn. L ....... , 

Gu .... Muslc: •• Instruments 
Di •• 7-45lS 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

By Johnny Hart 

I W~WHAT~ 

P~CAL I'URPcSa ~ 
WE06E COUL-O !;ERV!£? 

IT v-.o.JLD Be 
USI!I~ IN 
HOL-O'Nc;;. DOORS 
oPEN : 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ow. YEAH! TijAT 
WOII:KS OUT MOCH 
BETre~ TAAN 
WWAT IV!!. 8Ot: 

By MORT WALKER 

•• 

... ,. 

, 



..... ~,"E DAIly loWAN-towa elty, 1a.-i't.ursd.y, ~.pt. 21, 1'&. 1 ' . 
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Khrushchev .. Says 
Pope's Plea Good 

MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev said Wednesday Pope 
John XXlU's recent appeal for 
negotiations to settle East-West 
tensions was a good sign. He asked 
that Roman Catholic leaders like 
President Kennedy and German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer heed 
the Pope's "solemn warning." 

"As a Communist and an atheist 
I do not believe in 'the Lord's 
will,' " Khrushchev said. 

But h. welcomed the Pope', 
,pecial appeal and' Mall for 
pellC. on Sept. 10 and dwclared 
he would do everything possible 
fa avoid war. 
J{brushchev's statement was a 

rare if not unprecedented reply to 
a Pope of the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

It was made to correspondents 
of the party organ Pravda and the 
Government paper Izvestia who 
interviewed him about the Pope's 
plea. 

Th. Pope had urged "the rul
.rs of nations to face squarely 
fhe tremendous responsibilities 
they bear." 
He asked for sincere negotiations 

to vindicate truth and justice so 
that "force shall not prevail." 

The 79-year·old ponti~f had added 
special drama to his plea for peace 
by recalling' that othe( popes had 
made similar appeals on the eves 
of World War I and II. 

"We make this appeal our 
own," Pope John added, "extend
Ing It once more to those who 
bear on their conscience the grav
est weight of public and acknowl. 
.dged responsibilities." 
Asked how he assessed Pope 

John's message, Khrushchev said : 
"I read the speech of the Pope of 
Rome and, I must say, I read it 
with interest." 

The Soviet leader said it was 
necessary to listen to all public 
figures who warn "against danger
ous playing with fire." 

Khrushchev declared he would 
always seek peaceful solutions to 

Soviets Test 
14th Weapon 

world tensions through negotia
tions but asked: "Are such fol
lowers of the Catholic faith as 
John Kennedy, Konrad Adenauer 
and othen paying heed to the 
holy warning of the Pope of 
Rome?" 
"John XXIII shows appreciation 

of sane thinking when he cautions 
governments against uni~rsal 
catastrophe and calls on them to 
recognize their vast responsibility 
which they bear before history," 
Khrushchev sa.id. "Such a call is 
a good sign." 

Tw~ Named 
To 'owa 
Judgeships 

FORT DODGE IA'I - Democratic 
National Committeeman Don Mit
chell of Fort Dodge confirmed 
Wednesday that President Kennedy 
has tentatively chosen a Democrat 
and Republican for two Iowa fed
eral judgeships. 

Mitchell said a representati ve 
of the Justice Department inform
ed him recently that the nominees 
probably would be Edward J . Mc
Manus, 41, Keokuk Democrat, and 
J . E. Heiserman, 56, Anamosa Re
publican. 

McManus, a former lieutenant 
governor, was considered, 0". of 
the Democratic contenders for 
the governorship n.xt year. 
Heiserman was once a District 
Court judge. 
Mitchell said the probable ap

pointment of a Republican to a 
federal judgeship by a Democratic 
president "is the Admini~tration'S 
decided policy to carry out a non
partisan approach in the appoint
ments to the judgeships. 

"I feel that there are as many 
capable men in the Democratic 
party," Mitchell added, "but the 
Administration is attempting to 
keep this on a strictly non-partisan 
basis." 

In Des Moines, some party of
ficials said they viewed Presi
dent Kennedy's decision to name 

WASHINGTON IA') - The Soviet a Republican to the bench as a 
Union tested another big nuclear move to "trade votes" with 
weapon in the atmosphere Wed- Iowa's two Republican senators 
nesday, It was the 14th blast since and the predominantly Republi. 
the Soviet Union resumed testing can Iowa congressional delega. 
Sept. 1. tion. 

In announcing the ~xp~osion in They said that President Ken-
the area of the Arcbc Isl~nd of nedy has nothing to lose by naming 
Novaya Zemlya, the AtomiC En- a Republican since he lost the state 
ergy Commisi9n said it "~ad a J"y 170,000 vites. ..' . J. 

yield on the order ' of"a megatbn'/' ! h:n1itc'lieU ~trl\:t he has been given 
~ (jlje i'niIiion '{;ons' df l TN'P.~ tou" no ' tndfca€ion of 'when U1Er'HbIfilfHV 

In Tokyo, Japan's Central Me- tions of McManus and Heiserman 
teorological Agency put the force will be sent to the U.S. Senate for 
at several megatons, and said confirmation. 

Radioactivity Rises Soil BanI< 
In Some Cities, . 
Falls Elsewhere Payments Set 

WASHINGTON (,fl - Levels of 
radioactivity in the atmosphere in
creased Tuesday in a number of 
cities but showed sharp dl:ops in 
others, the U.S. Public Health 
Service reported Wednesday. 

The service made public without 
comment the field estimates from 
42 monitoring stations in the radia
tion surveillance network which 
gave figures for Tuesday. 

Prior reports have been accom
panied by comments by Secretary 
of Welfare Abraham A. Ribicoff. 
Some of these have attributed the 
rising levels of radioactivity di
rectly to resumption of nuclear 
weapons testing by the Soviet Un
ion. 

The secretary also has said that 
while some oC the radioactivity 
levels are at undesirable magni
tudes they do not . pose a public 
health threat to the populations in
volved unless sustained over a long 
period of time. No definition has 
been given for a long period of 
time. 

The highest count of gross beta 
radioactivity reported for Tuesday 
was 534 micromicrocuries per cub
ic meter of air at Montgomery, 
Ala. The reading at Montgomery 
the day before, Sept. 10, had been 
500, compared with a low in re
cent days of 2.6 on Sept. 14. 

Iowa City was among cities 
showing large incrcases in radio
activity, with the estimates for 
Tuesday and the day before as 
90.4 and 2.87. 

Canoes Now Available 
For Student Rentals 

Canoes may be rented at the 
canoe house Monday t h r 0 ugh 
Thursday from 3:30 to 8 p.m.; Fri
day from noon to 8 p.m. ; Saturday 
from 10 a .m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday 
from noon to 8 p.m. 

Rentals are 75 cents the first 
hour and 50 cents for each addi
tional hour on presentation of an 
ID card. 

PHONE INCREASES 
MONTREAL IA') - Bell Telephone 

Co. of Canada says the number 
of telep~ones in Canada increased 
from 1.8 million in 1945 to 5.7 mil
lion in 1960. 

For Cutback 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Sen. J . Wil

liam Fulbright, CD-Ark .), said 
Wednesday the Agriculture De
partment has ordered a $6.5 mil
lion cut in soil conservation re
serve payments to the states be
cause funds have run out. 

Through a spokesman Fulbright 
announced he is urging the Budget 
Bureau to approve swiftly an 
emergency appropriation the sen
ator said the Agriculture Depart
ment has recommended to permit 
full payment. 

The spokesman said Fulbright 
learned the government had run 
short of money to make the full 
allocations when a constituent was 
notified of the cut, amounting to 
2~ per cent. 

* * * ENJOYING JOB , 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 

L. Freeman said Wednesday he is 
enjoying his cabinet job very much 
more nQw than when he took over 
last January. 

The reason for this, he told a 
news conference, is his belief that 
agriculture has turned the corner 
[rom recesslon . to recovery and 
that farmers themselves are feel
ing much better about the situa-
tiQn. . 

"The pessimism and negativism 
that had characterized agriculture 
has been dispelled in large part," 
he said. 

Freeman said this year's indi
cated hountiful crop production is 
serving to bear out earlier fore
casts that 1961 farm income would 
be at least $1 billion largor than 
last year. 

In reply to a query, he estimated 
that about 60 per cent of this in
crease would reflect larger govern
ment payments and higher price 
supports under Kennedy adminis
tration programs. 

A. P • Fankhauser, 
D. C. 

Palmer Chiropractor 
111 East Burlington 

Phone 8-8507 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
SPfC'AU All' 'u,,, 
PANTS, SKIRT 

SWEATER 
NO LIMit -brinsi III 
. ·mally .. iou Ike 

OffEI EXPIRES. Sept. 30, 1961. 

shocks from the blast were de- -------~-------------------------
tected from 20 to 50 minutes. The 
Japanese agency put the time of 
the bhist about 8 a.m. Eastern 
Standard Time. 

The United States has an
nounced two underground blasts 
since it followed the Soviet lead in 
resuming atomic tests. 

Kennedy Appoints 
Lawyer to Post 
After 'Resignation 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy Wednesday nominated 
Chicago lawyer James J. Saxon 
to be comptroller of the currency, 
then withdrew the nomjnation. 
Shortly afterward, the White House 
said Saxon will be named to the 

.' . 
OFFERS YOU r. FINER FOODS 

post on Nov. 15. , 
the present comptroller, Re

publican Ray H. Gidney, has been 
in a heated controversy with Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, the Presi
dent's brother, over anti-trust 
policy dealing with bank mergers. 

Gidney announced through the 
Treasury Department that he is 
resigning effective Nov. 15. He.is 
serving a term which is not sched
uled to expire until 1963. 

White House Press Secretary 
Pierre Salinger, at the windup of 
a series of conflicting announce
ments, said Saxon will be given a 
recess appointment to finish out 
Gidney's term. 

There had been talk among ad
ministration officials about per
suading Gidney to resign, but until 
Wednesday he had given no indi-
cation he would do so. ' 

I.C. Community Theater 
To Hold Play Tryouts ' 

Auditions for the next Iowa City 
Community Theatre's production, 
"The Little FOlCes" will be .held 
Monday and Tuesday from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. at the, Old Firehouse 
across from the Post Office, at the 
corner of Washington and Linn 
Streets. 

The play will be presented Nov. 
16 through 18 at Montgomery Hall, 
Johnson County Fairgrounds. 

The cast includes six Illen and 
four women. Interested SUI stu
dents are invited to audition. 

Persons desiring private audi
tions, scripts or those interested 
in working on production are ask
ed to call 8-7348 or 8-1814. 

MARK BORDER 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 1m -

• An tIO-man army team has moved 
into the tugged Amapa jungle of 
northern Brazil in an effort to 
mark abe nation's border with 
French .Guiana. Several earlier 
attempts ' were blocked by fierce 

~ &l'ibeIt ~ -r-- . - -

..... ,plus ~ ', 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS * OUR AIM TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 

GROCERY SPECIALS * LOWER EVERY DAY SHELF PRICES 

ADD THEM UP lO MORE FOOD SAVINGS 
Fresh I 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 39' 
r 
I -SAVE-~:: COUPON -1 
~ !ICOFFEE 2 Lb. Can 89~ : 
1\ Folgers, BuHernut, Hills or Maxwell House I 
I WITH $6.00 GROCERY ORDER I 

COUPON GOOD THROUGH SEPTEMBER 24 I ~ I .. -.. -----------. 
FINER .... 

FOODS 
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GOING ON SALE 9:00 A.M. 
BE HERE EARL YI 

All Nylon Pile! All Viscose Rayon PileI 

Think What They'd Cost As Broadloom By~The.Square Yard! 

• 9 by 15 

• 12 by 12 

• 12 by 15 

Your 

Choice 

This is the rug buy you've been waiting for! Everyone broad
loom in wonderful loom-tufted construction! Beautiful colors 
... textures, solids, stripes, nubbiesl Big enough for wall-to
wan for many rooms ... just cut to fit your space! Hurry! They 
won't wait ~t this incredible special buy pricel 

Room Siz'e! 
9'. by 12/1 

Saddle Tan Medium Silver Pepper Grean 

What luxury - every footstep cradled in deep springy 

pile and bouncy backing! Yet Penney's price is so low 

you'll want handsome mixed-tone rugs for every bare 

floor ..• no extra expense for separate padding! 

SAVEl PENNEY/S BI'G 
9' BY 12.BRAIDED RUGS 

Choose new bright shades of brown, green. Rich 

r~yon and wool provincial braideds ••• heavy quality. 

Reversible for twice the wear. 

Colors to Match Penney', 
Room Size Rugsl 

Saddle Tan 
M.dium Silver 
P.pper Gr"n 

27" RAYON PILE CARPET 
CUSHIONED IN FOAMI 

You'll admire the smart deep rayon loop pile .•. youll 
walk on a full 3/16" of bouncy foam rub!>er cushion
ing! Skid-resistant, it stays securely in place. Buy any 
length you need for halls, stairs. 

CUSHION DEEP-PUE RUGSI 

27" by 48", 4.91 
27" by 72", 7.91 

See the rich mixed tones, sink into cozy rayon 8I\d 
acet!\te pile cushioned with Penney's Ever·Grip backl 
Use small sizes in hall, entry; big ones in bE,droom, 
den I 

F.wn, white, bel,., green, IlIv.r, pink, .... .,... 

U.N .. C 
With K 
Only 1 

ELISABETHVILLE, Kala 
- Batlle-weary soldiers 
obeyed a provisional U.N.-K! 
cease-fire agreement Thursc 
the lull in the shooting n 
brief. 

Gen. Masako Norbert 
newiy appointed Katanga r 
chief, said the truce is "on 
porary," and accused th, 
command of bad failh. 

Declaring "[ am a stron 
Muke said the United Nat 
planning to rush troop re 
ments to ElisabethviUe. He ( 
the United Nations violated 
to Katanga officials. 

"Th. United Nalions war 
kill our men, not disarm I 
Mvk. aSierted. 
Conor Cruise O' Bricn, u.r 

in Katanga, denied Mukc's c 
He said U.N. planes had fl 
food and supplies but no 
Additional troop arrivals 
violate the cease-fire agr. 
he said. He added that snip. 
parently Katangans and El 

'62 Freshm. 
Last To Ta~ 
Math Skills 

The summer 1962, crop 0 

men at SUI will be the las 
offered the opportunity to J 

for Mathematics Skills, ~ 

skills course. 
n will be eliminated Cr 

curriculum as of Septembe 
according to William T. Rei 
of the department of mathe 

The course, listed In th 
venIty catalog 81 Mathe 
Skill, 10:11 and 10:12, 
scribed as a "rem.dial cc 
and has been offered f. 
convenience of those sf 
who have not had enough I 

m,tle:s In high school to 
University requirements i 
b"lc skill. 
]n addition to Math. 

Skills, basic skills courses 
include Rhetoric and Physi 
ucation Skills. RequirementJ 
basic skills m~ be sa tis 
SUI throl\gb examination 
time of admission to the Co 
Liberal Arts or through s 
lory accomplishment in th 
skills courses. 

The decision to ellmina 
M.th.matic. Skills cours 
m.de In 1958. The announc 
w.s made at th,t tim. II 

effective date of 1962 was 
order to alert high schoo' 
.lIow th.m tim. to mak 
neceMary alt. rations in 
mathematic, curricula to 
,1reduat.. that they wo~ 
.bl. to meet the minimul 
let. requlrem.nts. 
After the announcem( 

steady decrease in the nun 
students enrolled in the COUI 
noted, indicating tho aware 
high schools of their in. 
responsibility in preparinE: 
ates fpr college. 

In order to enler the 
course of intermediate algi 
student must have compl« 
least one year of high set 
gebra and one year high 
geometry. To enter the COl 
College Algebra and Trigon( 
the student Is required t. 
completed at least one and ( 
years of high school algeb 
one year of high school gee 

·Steve Soehron, 01, Chi 
H.mllton, A2, Cedar Fill' 
IchooI .. . R.II,ion bullel 

- - -.---.-----_ .... -




